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hairie  Qudten Are , County Ju^es Tied in 
Pleniifni Says Cardwdli Yoaknm— Others Close

PosL July 80.— South Plains hun- 
tars um  «a ^ y  the annual short sea- 
aoa of prairie chicken hunting, will 
hare t h ^  fill this September, in the 
epfaion of O. D. Ci^well, deputy 

warden for this area of West
____.
''Pkoai all repoite I have there will 

be plenty of chicken hunting in 
Cochran, Gaines, Yoakum, Terry and 
Hockley counties,” he said. ”1 was 
teld by farmers and ranchers that a 
lot of chickens were killed by hail in 
June and that the high waters also 
killed many young ones. At tiiat, 
there will 1m plenty of hunting 1 am

Om Sale Aag 20
Hunting license will be on sale in 

lost hardware stores orer the district 
abmit August 20, according to the 

He expects the license about 
15 and he will send them at 

to the stores that have usuaDy 
hanoled them in the past.

"The new license year begins 
S^tomher 1 and closes August 31, 
1983,” Mr. Cardwell said. “Persons 
kmitiny out of their own county 
must have a license. 1 am anticipat
ing a larger sale this year than last.

Last 4 Days
The prairie chicken season lasts 

four days, Sptember 1, 2, 3 and 4. 
There are only a few counties in West 
Texas where the game birds are 
found. In the North Panhandle there 
is a large area around Wheeler, 
Hemjdull, Roberts and other coun
ties that has been famous as a hunt
ing ground lor years.

The South Plains area is not so 
well known. However, scores of 
nallM, Fort Worth, and other hun
ters from that area were on the South 
Plains last year for the season. The 
coming season, Mr. Cardwell said, 
will bring more hunters from that| 
area than ever before.

According to ranchers there were 
an unusually large number of young 
birds hatched out in the spring. Even | 
with the death of many, the number | 
is expected to be larger than last 
year.

Season bag is ten birds. .\ force of 
deputy wardens will patrol the area 
to see that the law is enforced.

o '■ •

H o (t ie y C o .S ii^  
CoBventioD to Convene

For Diatrict Atlorasy
T. L. Price (Reflection)_____ 101
G. H. Nelson____________________234

For Cooaly Jodgo
Joe B. Hasell (Re-election)___210
James H. Lynn________________ 210

For Courty Trossuror
Miss Essie Morris_______________190
Mrs. Bettie Criswell______________87
Mrs. Pauline Bryson___________ 161

For Sboriff and Taa-Colheter
Roy Fitzgerald___________________88
Jim Cunningham________________ 96
M. E. Dumas____________________63
J. J. Miller______________________ 85
Joe B. Ellison___________________96

For Com. of Prociact No. 1
Walter Moreman________________ 61
R. R. W ebb_____________________ 20
M. D o llo ff______________________ 32
W. R. Pattersr*._________________ 83

For Cosk of Prociaet Na. 2
B. G. Miller______________________ 24
M. W. Luna_____________________ 76

For Com. of Prociact No. 3
J. W. Raley_____________________ 28
J. T. Marshall____________________25

For Coai. of Prociact No. 4
Arthur Cobb_____________________ 44
J. R. Trout_____________________ 66
W. B. Worsham_________________ 31

44Cactus Jack’* Back Home

SonA Plains Fag 
Has a New President

Hockley County Singing Conven
tion will hold the third convention 
for the year 1932 at Petit beginning! 
at ten o’clock August 7th. All officers 
o f this organization are expected to 
be present and srrange for the pro
gram of the day.

Your program committee wishes 
to announce the following items: This 
is the day for the officers of the 
Plateau Convention to be with us. 
Singers from Lubock, Lamb, Terry, 
and Cochran counties are expected. 
New Mexico will have a full represen
tation. J. E. Brannon of Littlefield, 
one of the main managers of the or
ganization, will be present. Zeddie 
Robinson, president o f Lamb county, 
is expect’ d. Bring your guitar Zed, 
and the fanuly, we will have a song.

Roy Ragsdfll be sure and bring the 
president of Terry County> “ Chap
man.”  Mr. Sears, you brir^ the rest 
o f the bunch. Will say right here 
there will be plenty to eat. W. F. 
Frost guarantees that. With the co
operation of the surrounding com
munities Petit has never failed.

In order for a singing convention 
to succeed there must be a live pres
ident with a set of officers that are 
awake.

Dan Fortenberry, president of Lub
bock county convention, is expected 
to be here with his quartet.

All the Hockley people are in
vited to cooperate in every way pos
sible to make the 1st Sunday in Au
gust (7 ) the best day and the largest 
crowd Petit has ever had. an<l the 
largest gathering Hockley county has 
seen.

The way to cooperate is to come. 
Bring your books and a basket if you 
can. Any how bring yourselves and 
make it a day of good fellowship.

Program Committee: Albert Elli.s, I 
Anton; E. D. McDonald. Levelland; 
S. J. Taylor. Sundown.

Unde Bod’s Boss Tells 
Hnn to Go to Hell

Lubbock, Texas, Aug.— W. G. Mc- 
Millian, Lubbock contractor, has re
cently been elected president of the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair and 
preliminary arrangements for the 
holding of the nineteenth annual ex
position, September 26 to October 1, 
are now being completed.

The Wortham Shows, the largest 
moving shows in the world, have been 
engaged for the entire six days of the 
fair. There will be plenty of other 
entertaining amusement features. 
McMillan has announced.

Other new offi *ers elected in
clude: George A. Simmons, and S. E. 
Cone. vice-president.s and Dr. Fred 
tv. Standefer, treasurer.

A. B. I>avis. manager .since 1924, 
is again to have management of the 
fair.

“ Directors of the fair are deter
mined that there shall be no let-up 
in an effort to not only equal, but 
to excel all past fairs.”  McMillan has 
announced. “ The danger of standing 
still is evident. We solicit the active 
cooperation of all Plain.s people to 1 
the end that this year's exposition j 
may again be a true ‘Show Window 
of the Plains’ in order that the fair 
may fulfill its purpose, that of ad
vertising to prospective new settlers 
the advantages and pus.sibilities of 
the Plains of Te.xas and live educat
ing and encouraging of home folks 
that greater strides of progress may 
be made.”

DR. BRADFORD KNAPP

New Pre.sidert of Texas Techno
logical College.

MRS. E. R. CREWS PASSED
AW AY SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Good Crowd Attended 
Tradesday Monday

Excellent crowds were here Mon
day, especially in the afternoon, but 
many came in the forenoon. .\11 mer
chants were busy all afternoon, wait
ing on customers, and they tell us 
that they had a good day, and this 
covered practically every line 01 busi
ness represented here. Saturday wa.s 
also a good day, but a little lighter 
than usual, as some were preparing 
to attend fir.st .Monday Trade.'day. 
and »iid not come Saturiiay. However, 
merchants say that many come here 
on Tradesday that don’t come any 
other time. Others who starteil to 
come here on Tradesday when it was 
inaugurated, are coming and trading 
here regularly now, having become 
acquainted with the merchants of the 
city.

While there was some trading 
among the farmers, it wa.s too hot 
to stay most any where .save in a 
good shade or under an electric fan. 
Most of them reported that they were 
getting up with their work and their 
fields were much less in the weeds 
and grass than last First Monday, 
and that they could easily get o ff in 
the afternoon to come in for Trades
day.

Tradesday has certainly become a 
fixture in the town, and few if any 
in the city, and perhaps none in the 
country would be willing to do away 
with the day. It is our understand
ing that beginning perhaps with the 
first of next month, or October at 
the outside, the First Monday Trades
day will be .somewhat broadened in 
scope and include a little horse and 
dairy cattle show, perhaps, if the 
farmers wish to co-operate on such by 
bringing in their best stuff.

Not Many Changes in Invites Sacred Harp 
The Official Count Singers to Woodrow

Local School Taxes 
Reduced 10 Percent

The Board of Trustees of the 
Brownfield Independent School Dis
trict sat as a board of equalization 
during this last week. The Board is 
pleased to announce that it equaliz
ed the taxes this year on a bisis of a 
ten per cent reduction from last 
year. This ten per cent is not as much 
reduction as the Board would like 
to have been able to effect. But due 
to the fact that a great portion of the 
school expenses are already fixed it 
is hard to reduce the taxes as much 
as would be desired. By fixed ex
penses we mean the bonded indebted
ness of the district. This amount has 
previously been fixed and cannot be 
changed. Forty-eight per cent of all 
the money paid into the schorl 
D'easure goes to pay for interest and 
bonds mentioned above. The reduc
tion that has been made was made by 
reducing the number of teachers and 
cutting the salaries of those that 
were kept. The teachers are willing 
to carry their part of the load and 
work for less even thou^ they could 
not be assured that the money would 
be ready for them at the end of the 
month each time.

The School Board wished to ex
press to the citizens of the commun
ity their appreciation for the kind 
consideration afforded them while 
they tried to solve the problem of 
equalizing the taxes of the district. 
Nearly all the people showed that 
they were for a school this year. The 
school board is in favor of having 
school the full nine months and hav
ing the most effecient school possi
ble for the least cost. The School 
Board is glad to be assured that the 
people have not lost their desire for 
the essential elements of community 
welfare and are w’illing to spend 
every effort to the end that the best 
interests of the patrons of the school 
may be served.

Nothii^ to Write About 
— Just Pot Shottii^

In conversation this week with R. j 
M. Kendrick. County Chairman of 1 
^ho ftemoeratie Kxeiutive Committee, 
he infoi-nied us that there was iu»t 
much change in the unofficial vote 
iis given in the Here.ld la-t week and' 
the official vote. Mr. Kendrick -tat-, 
ed that as two of the eommitt» omen 
were in hospitiils at the time, he had 
most of the counting to do. There, 
w a.-̂  a change of one vote in one of | 
the precinet raee. and one state offi
cer gained ■̂ evertih

In his usual joking way. .Mr. Ken-1 
drick state<i that he held a county! 
convention immediately following the 
count and elected himself the six | 
delegates to the .State Convention! 
which meets in Lubbock St jttemher ] 
13. However, he informed us that if( 
we wanted to go. he could at least ; 
go at one of the alternates of which j 
he also composed the six. He in-j 
structed himself to vote on all 
measures just as he dadgumed pleas 
ed.

TOM F. HUNTER PROVES HE
IS FOR THE MASSES

Abilene, July 30— “ Uncle Bu<l” 
Russell, veteran penitentiary tran.sfer 
agent, tried— unsuccessfully —  this 
week to resign following the escape 
of Carlos Brazil, Mexican convict 
from El Paso, as Rus.seH’s one-way 
truck stopped last Tuesday night in 
front of the Taylor county jail.

Brazil’s getaway was the first 
stain on Russell’s escutcheon in 24 
years. It cracked the agent’s record 
o f havisig delivered 100,000 convicts 
at the penitentiary door, and having 
brought back 4,100 “ escapes”  from 
all over the United States, w'ithout 
losing a man.

“ I feel pretty bad about it all,”  
said “ Uncle Bud,”  “ and especially 
about a headline * read in the Waxa- 
hachie paper. It said, ’Uncle Bud 
Russell Slipping At Last— Loses First 
Prisoner in 100,000.’ I guess that was 
what made me wrire in my resigna
tion to my boss, Lee Simmons. I 
don’t want to stay on a job if  I ’m not 
making good, you understand. Mr. 
Simmons wired hack that my resigna
tion was refused and for me t »  go to 
heU.”

Mrs. E. R. Crews, .'>7 yt ars of age, 
was the victim of a deplorable acci
dent which »»ccured at the (,'rews 
ranch home If* miles south of Semi
nole about 6 o’clock Saturdsiy morn
ing. While at work near the .st*)ve 
and becoming faint she clutched for 
support gr.a.-ping a boiling teakettle 
of water whic'.T she poured over her 
body a.-* she fell in a fainting condi- 
ti«»n. only her head and face, lower 
half of right arm and lower limbs 
escaped.

Dr. L. r». Richards of Seminole 
rushed to her and a«lministered fir.-t 
aid before she was carried to Lub
bock in an airplane flown by Daj-ton 
<4rr, of the Branson Orr airport in 
Lubb«H-k. There she wa.s met by an 
ambulance and carried to the West 
Texas Hospital where every human 
effort wa.>« made to save her but death 
relieved her suffering at 5 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon.— Seminole Senti
nel.

In refusing to take .sides in the 
run-off primary fur g<>virn<.r, Tom 
Hunter wins the respect of many citi
zens and will be the ojtstamling can
didate for governor in llKlt.

When a.-ked by leaders of th« 
-•Sterling and Ferguson fones to rally 
to their stamiards he turned a deaf 
ear to both and issued the following 
statement.

" I don’t play p.»litic.s. .My canhs 
lay face up. I know n<> other way. 
The two and one half years that 1 
have sp« nt analyzing the eionomic 
comlitions of our stale and nation 
liave impressed me of the great nec
essity for a retrenchment and other 
mueh needed reforms that a cont< nt- 
ed people might he j.roduccd.

•Every statement that I have made 
in my life lor th»> redemption (»f my 
pe«'ple has been sincere. 1 shall not 
collate that sincerity. I shall con
tinue* the fight f»>i th** nuisses "

“ I charge for example that a 
proxy government would he jiroduc- 
ed in either Sterling or Fi-rguson. I 
yet believe that.”

Jones Says Hoover 
Unfair to Agriculture

.Amarillo. July 30. —  Charging 
President Hoover with unfairnes.s and 
favoritism toward big business in
terests without regard for the farm
er, Congr«*ssman Marvin Jones, chair- 
nuin of the house agriculture com
mittee, last night severely attacked 
the president’s pocket veto of a bill 
to broaden loans of the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corrporation to farm
ers.

“ If the million dollars commit
ment to Mr. Dawes to save his bank 
can be justified, certainly it seems 
that 12.7 million dollars to tide .Amer
ican farmers over a great emergency 
would have b«*en justifi«*d. 1 regret 
that tht* president can not get th»* 
view point of .American agriculture. 
He made a great mistake,” .Jones 
said.

Prof. H. M. McEachern, of the 
Woodrow school in Lubbock county, 
has extended a pressing invitation to 
the old Sacred Harp Singers of 
Terry county to nu***t with the Lub- 
boi ’K county class at Woodrow, about 
12 or 17 miics nortlu-asi t>f Meadow 
' n the .'slaton road, the 1st Sunday 
ill August, which i.s the Tth. He sure 
to bring books.

I also wish to state to the Harp 
singers of our county that we are 
still working for the interest of the 
t lass, and hope to meet as soon as 
possible, perhaps the 4th .‘Sunday in 
.September, as the revivals and poli
tics will be over by that time, and we 
can have a feast of songs.

We are indebted to the Herald for 
space and encouragement to this good 
cause, and if you want to keep up 
better, get your name on the sub- 
si ription rolls of this good paper. We 
will make announcement of the time 
and place our meeting later. I.,et all 
get a book that can possibly do so, as 
we do not want to be handicapped by 
lack of books.— W. P. Elmore.

Former Citizen Gets 
Kick Out of Herald

We had a letter last week from 
W. E. Ellis, who in the dim past was 
a jiaitner with the late J. L. Randal 
in the drug business here. Of course, 
his request was for a copy of the 
Heiald of last Friday for the election 
ritun.s. This week v.e had a letter' 
stating that he not only enjoyed the 
election returns, but that he and 
wife got a great kick out of the old 
time 23 year old column. He also in
timated in his letter last week that 

' he was not for two governors for 
the price of one.

In the letter this week he asked 
that we use our influence again.st the 
candidacy of another-candidate mak
ing the race arid would be in the 
runoff, stating that the man was 
from that county formerly and was 
unworthy of support as he had graft
ed the road funds and had serious 
family trouble. But Ed, he might 
have some kin folks in Terry county 
:’or all you know, and there would be 
another whipped editor. And we arc 
too old to fight now.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP

THE SPREAD OF SLANG

APPORTIONMENT SET
AT $16 PER CAPITA

Messrs and Mesdams Bob Bowen 
and FVed Smith and children are 
vaeationinr in Hot Springs.

The state board of education to
day set the per capita apportionment 
for schoIa.stics in the free public sys
tem at $16 for the 1932-33 school 
year.

The apportionment last year was 
$17.50 per student.

Garrison Thanks Voten

Among those who attended the 
funeral of Mrs. A. M. Brownfield 
here Friday from Lubbock, were 
Mesdames Chas. Lingle, John Kenh- 
ner, La'Verne Kershner, Percy Spen
cer and W. R. Spencer.

I take this means to thank the 
voters of Precinct No. 4, for the 
pluriality they gc.ve me in the recent 
primary. I also wish to state that I 
came to town too late last week to 
get my card of thanks in the Herald, 
and it was not because I did not think 
of the matter.

In the runoff primary I ask your 
vote and influence, and beg the con
sideration of supporters of the men 
eliminated in the first primary. If 
elected, it will be my endeavor to give 
No. 4 as well as all Terry county the 
best commissioner possible.

Very truly yours,
J. R. Garrison.

Mesdames Roy Collier and Gen. 
Schulz are in Snyder this week visit
ing their mother, Mrs. J. W. Welch.

The .American motion picture as a 
'preader of .American slar*g i- a 
potent factor in familiarising the* 
d«*nizens of oth< r lands with linglish 
as she is not spok** in this country—  
that i.s. as she is not spoki- except by 
about '.'(hPPP.POO .\metlians.

.A grou|> of .Argeu'ine athletes a.- 
tt tiding the Oly npic games in I. >s 
.\ngel<’s told a newspaper reporter 
that th**y uniiiu qood F.nglish. Asked 
to ffove i*. they chorused: "O. K. 
Hot dog ■\'ou hot.”

f‘r >bablv th(*y could hav** aibled 
’•Oh, A'eah.” ‘•(iee,” iird i few oth- r 
choice trovieisms. if pressiui for de
tails.

.American slang has penetrated 
.Australia. New Zealand. China. .la- 
nan. South Ameriia. .-\frica. .Asia 
and the ctmtinent of Europe. The 
movies are mainly responsible for thi.s 
■ ttrend of what might be called, for 
want of a better name, .Amerikultur.

We refuse to be worried about it. 
Slang has, throughout history, been 
the more expressive form of lan
guage. As a good cartoonist can 
convey an idea with a few brush 
strokes that woubl require a column 
of written explanation to achieve, so 
can slang get across an idea more 
sedate language is helpless to carry.

American slang is particularly ex
pressive and virulent We have gone 
to greater lengths, perhaps, than any 
other people in the development of 
the short and dynamic word and the 
meaningful phrase.

It doesn’t matter that foreigners 
accept our slang as perfectly good 
English. I f  they don’t know any dif
ference, what does it matter?— Abi
lene News.

Gl'Y R. JOHNSTON
.*̂ tate Resident Highway Engineer, of 

Lubbock, who will direct State 
Road buibiing in this 

.M i t ion.

The tax-burdened citizen who reads 
that Ponca City and S-iiwater, Okla., 
will collect no city taxes this year 
beiad.se their municipally-owned util
ities are earning enough to .support 
the city government is apt to view 
such items wistfully. Similar reports 
have come at various times from 
communties in California, Kansas 
and Virginia. Cities whose utilities 
erase tax levies get more publicity 
than those whose water and electre 
plants add to, rather than lessen, the 
lax burden.

Municipal ownership was almost in
variably a failure under the sort of 
government that American cities had 
two or three decades ago. A municip
ally-owned plant in those days was a 
cow for the taxpayers to feed and the 
politicians to milk. The commission 
form of government and the city- 
manager plan have made it possible, 
in many in.stances, for municipal 
ownership to have a fairer test of its

HUNTER MEN DUBBED 
! RADICALS BY MOODY

The first election is over, and as 
there ha.s been no murders or kill
ings to report, we are up agoinst R 
for anj'thing to fill the Herald this 
week. In other words, we kinder have 
the “ Rambling Rufuses”  this week, 
and we might write about a dozen 
things before we are through with 
this article. True we had a little mix- 
ups on the streets lately by some of 
the white boys as well as a fracas 
among the colored people, but as 
there was nothing more serious than 
a few black eyes on the former and 
sonve skin abraisions on the later, it 
is hardly worth reporting. In fact, 
we are not much sold on such in
cidents for news matter anyway.

As to the election, we have all been 
success in some cases and per
haps sadly disappointed in others. 
This writer can say that much, and 
we are sure that there are few but 
lost in the first primary on some race 
on another. We most always do. But 
let us not conclude that the whole 
country is going to the bow wows be
cause neighbor Brown failed to see 
the matter just like neighbor Jones 
did. And, personally, while the 
Herald aims to give Mr. Sterling its 
vote, it is not going to run itself 
ragged about his election; nor will 
it get all up in the air if Mrs. Fergu
son is elected and think that old 
Texas is done for. It has lived over 
about 2 ^  administrations for the 
Fergusons, and can go through two 
more years we believe.

Furthermore, the Herald is going 
to absolutely refuse to believe that 
anyone now honestly trying to make 
a crop in Terry county is either 
going to freeze, starve or go naked in 
Terry county this winter. Speak
ing for ourselves, we may become 
quite threadbare in place; patches 
may refuse to stay put for any length 
of time on rotting cloth, but we 
think we are going to get by without 
embarra.ssing any of the ladies when 
we meet them on the streets. As for 
the food proposition, our wife has 

I purchased a pre.s.sure cooker, and if 
any of the farmers in Terry county 

I raise any peas, beans and corn, we’re 
I going to have our fhj.re of the living.
I \\ e have already spotted several 
j patches that are now about ready for 
the harvesting, and two or three of 
our good old farmer friends have 

1 promised to turn their backs if they 
see us in ihe neighborhood of their 

! fields.
-As to the fuel, if the West Te.xas 

Gas company get to where they won’t 
sell that commodity on credit, we’ll 
say ’'ight here that we know where 
there is heaps and heaps of prairie 
wood, known in the good old pioneer
ing days of Terry as "Cowchips.” 
Many the Sunday in the first two or 
three years of our sojourn here have 
we hiked out with other fellows to the 
lakes east of town and came in with 
plenty "fuel” to last through that 
week. It i.s a good burner in the 
heater and an excellent cooking fuel, 
flavoring the dinner to a king’s taste. 
No sir, they are not going to freeze 
us either.

M a.s yau ever lost in the big woods 
at night and ramble and ramble for 
hours? Perhaps it was a bit cloudy 
and you could not locate the Great 
Dipper and the North Star. But after 
while you discovered a dim little old 
oil lamp in some cabin window 
ihiough the trees. Then how you 
groped your way to that light. Well, 
in our imagination, we can just see 
the faint glow „ f  a little light 
through the jungle of depression. 
Every day in every way it seenus to 
be getting clearer and clearer. Stocks 
and bonds are looking up; cattle, hogs 
and sheep are lolluwing; wheat and 
corn are beginning to get their heads 
above ground and a toe hold on the 
embankment. Produce and groceries 
especially in the staple Lnes are ad
vancing a little; the world is demand
ing a iiile more cotton and the 
gradual move upward i.s showing that 
.Ji-mand is having ius effect on the 
price, slow-ly but surely. Happy days 
ale cimiin again.

.Ao crop they are growing by 
leaps ami bounds. With the excep 
lion of a few areas that were hailed 
out ten ilap  ago and too late for 
anything like coin or eottnn i f

r*an Mi'ody pro\e<l a .Jonah to the 
.•̂ tel ling foil es in the governor’s ra:e 
ilnrimr the first iwiinary as Sterling 
lost ne- riy every county in which 
Oily Ihiii spoke.

He ha-; just about queered .sterl
ing’s 1'hanci‘s for kec'ps in his iiiter- 
vii'W jiuhl'shed in the I)all;is News 
Tue-aiay in which he duhhed the so- 
called oil vote polled by Hunter last 
Saturday— “as small and mostly by 
radical- who opposed a conservative 
|)o!icy.”

Most of us know that the Hunter 
men are far from radicals but are 
‘he highe>t type of citizenship, and 
among the leailers in the communi
ties in which they reside.

In-so-far as they resent the dom
ination of our state by the major oil 
interests they may appear radical to 
those selfish interest.s.— Big Spring 
News.

AMERICA CAME THROUGH

WORK CONTINUES ON HIGHWAY 
NO. 137

The second layer of caliche base is 
expected to be laid on the north 

•seven miles of Highway 137 in 
I Gaines County by Saturday night. 
The cru.sher will then be moved to 
the second pit about ten miles south 
of Seagraves.

• The ba.se makes a fine road surface 
for travel after being rolled down.— 
Seagraves News.

In 1893 stark ruin stalked thru 
thi* land; 467 banks failed in a few 
months. Mills, furnace.s and factories 
shut di.wn everywhere. Bankruptcy 
was on every hand. .Americ.a had 

j twice as many unemployed jier thoj- 
|.-and iiopulation as .-̂ he has tmhiy. 
i  Hut she jnit them all hack to work.
I In 1!M'7 a panic broke loose. The 
I production of pig iron »lro|>ped 70 
F'cr cent in less than a year. All but 
the strongest men lost heart— “ We 
are ruined.’ ’they declared, “ recovery 
cannot come in our time.” Yet in two 
years prosperity had returned.

In 1921, when many honest and 
thoughtful peo|)le were predicting 
worse conditions, the country was al
ready beginning to climb to the 
greatest era of prosperity it had ever 
experienced.

, History tells how America has 
I fought and won 19 major depressions. 
[Good times always follow hard times, 
as surely as day follows night. Pros- 

: perity always comes back. It is com
ing back this time, too. Above all 
things, have faith.— Lovington, (N. 
M.) Tribune.

ne this fall.
.As to the weather, it is to<» hot for 

‘T l h o T  >'nt veiled

and the breeze, whal there is don’t 
SI cm to have had any contract 

Hut the b*.ss one 
the heat tiie better 
dry weathe*!' is most 
I nance for

with
studies about 

■and the heal and 
I'eople’s only

• Mrs. Geo. Schultz and baby were 
here last week from western Kan.sas 
the guests of her sitser, Mrs. Roy 
Collier and family.

I nance lor a cotton croii, esneciallv 
ospecia.ly young .stuff.

------ ------ o—-

Drennon Starts Revival 
Tonight at Johnson

Elder Robt. Drennon returned this 
week from Hermleigh, in Scurry 
county, where he held a revival for 
the church at that place. Had good 
hearing arid fine interest, he reports, 
but few additions to the church. This 
n? the church to which W. F. Yoonw 
ormerly of the Harmony community 

now resides. *

a*’®"!!” "  »  "▼ival
Johnson to- 

n^ht which wnll probably run over
^Jks^lhe^lY®’ Johnsonasks the churches at other places in

this meeting
by \isiting them during the rev iva l^  ‘

t

m- I

Davis visited 
in Roby and Post over the week-end.

* 4 »
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Evenso. they had very little to say' 
about the matter to the Herald, and 
went on about their business.

year

Down to Cleburne in Johnson 
county, some of the legal lights were 
making much adoo about the fact 
that a dead man had won the office 
of district clerk, having dropped 
dead just before finishing his last 
announcement. These legal lights 
were discussion the “ constitution”  on 
the matter and were talking of taking 
the matter up with the attorney 
general’s department for an opinion.

11.00 'as there was no “ precedent,” but

T H E  ;R E D S  w h it e S T O R E S

here in U. S. A . --------- $1.60

isiag Rate* oa Applicatioa

Official paper of Terry County.

Pofitkal Annoaiiceiiients

the county chairman and his com
mittee seemed to be practical men, 
and just stepped in and gave the 
nomination to the dead man’s daugh
ter, a good and wise thing to do. Of 
course there are some who say that 
the office belongs to the people and 

I not to any family, but at least that 
j family won the election fair and 
' square. Then why deprive them of 
i  it through the one who won the of- 
llice be dead?

------------- S--------------

We Have Just the foods 
You'll Enjoy for Your Outing

F LO W E R S  For A I! Occasions.
P h o n e ________________________48

l^ s . W. H. baiias

r 4

following esndidates for Dis-1 Every week there is something in 
County and Precinct have j the Advance that some reader does 
ns their announcements, sub- j not like. The editor, above all other

Democratic Primaries Persons, car. sympathize with you,
I for in n'‘arly ever issue there

COLD MEATS
for

TA Sn  LUNCHES
fact to the 
August 27.

State Seaatet
Arthur P. Duggan
G. E. Lockhart

Par State Repreaeatative:
H. B- Winston 
Jao. N. Thomas

Par Sheriff aa4 Taa-CeOectari 
W. Malcolm Thomason 
Jeas Smith 

Par Ca— ty Clerki
Rex Headstream, re-election 
W. A. Tittle,

Par CaMBiiTiaaer Pra. Na. It
L. L. Brock, re-election 
J. C. Johnson

Per Ceasaiiasieaer Pre. No. 3t
R. L Cook 

' W. H. Kelly
Per CeataiiMioaer Pra. No. 4

G. M. Thomason, re-election 
J. R. Garrison

issue tnere is ' 
something in the .\dvance the editor i 
dues not like, but in addition to hav-1 
ing to read it, as you do not, he has  ̂
to set it in type, proof it, read the !

i proof, make it up in a page, print it . '
I and buy the paper to print it on, and 
then pay postage on it as the paper 
goes to subscribers. I f  we don’t like 
it why do v e print it? Because we 
do not print only the things we like. 
We are not publishing a paper for 
ourselves. We intend to print those; 
things that the people of the commun
ity have a right to have printed. We 
no doubt make many mistakes in 
printing what should not be printed i 
and in not printing that which should I 
be printed, but we are trying to • 
serve the people and not please our-: 
selves. We would not do all this work 
and go to the expense of printing' 
things for our pleasure. We can have ■ 
a lot more fun placing golf than set
ting type.— Rotan .Aiivance.

Never in our many years of Serving the people of this community 
have we had the excellent quality of merchandise at the unheard 
of hai^ain prices as prevail thru our entire stock of Fancy and 

Itandard Quality Groceries.

branded on left jaw; j
That said note is now long since! 

past due and unpaid, and defendant I 
has refused to pay same, to plantiff’s 
damage $1,400.00;

Wherefore plaintiff prays the 
court that defendant be cited to ap-: 
pear and answer herein, and that: 
upon a hearing hereof he have judg- i 
ment foreclosirg his lien on the j 
above described property, for his I 
debt, costs of suit, order of sale, and' 
such other and further relief, in ; 
law and in equity, to which he may. 
be entitled. ;

Herein Fail Not, and have you be- j 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid term,  ̂
this writ with your return thereon,, 
showing how ycu have executed the 
same.

Try the

Given Under My Hand and thej 
Seal of said Court, at office in , 
Brownfield, Te.xa.«, this the 18th day 
of July, A. D. 1932.
(SEAL) H. R. Winston, Clerk, Dis-f

Let the Republicans start their 
whispering campaign if they want 
to. In the meantime, we Democrats 
will shout from the hou.-etop, from 
the walchtower and from Jlr Sinai 
what the rascally Republicans have 
been doing to the “ peepel”  the past 
twelve years. Run ’em away from the 
pie counters and let us there for 
awhile.

There will be onlj* one lady in the 
Texas legislature lower house next 
term, as the others were all defeat
ed, against three last term. The 
ladies who ran for congressman-at- 
large did not fare even as well as 
they were all badly defeated, being 
far from runoff possibilities. It 
aeems that the ladies have also fared 
badly in county races this time, over 
the state.

What is the worst puzzle to the 
Reporter man is being able to figure 
out just how many votes “Ma” would 
have received bad the F«Va*on 
■appmrtcra all paid their poll tax. 
Sm m  declared before the election 
that there would be a falling off of 
at least 60,000 in the Ferguson vote 
an Umt account. Don't kid youraelf, 
Bad;; death is the only thing that can 
k e ^  a Ferguson supporter off the 
ffari^ line on election day.— Lsmi 
Reporter.

And now come the big wheat 
fhnaer of the Panhandle that came 
to Texas to “show ns” ignorant 
Texans how to raise wheat at 25c a 
baahel and make a profit, asking his 
creditors to take charge. To this 
moment, the Herald has not shed a 
tear about the matter, and refuses to 
do so. In fact, it was just such talk 
as he put out last year that ran 
wheat to nearly nothing, as his talk 
had influence with the bear market, 
no doubt. He not only ruined him- 
adf, but injured every wheat farmer 
in the United States.

Great prtssure i? being brought to 
bear on Tom Hunter to get him to: 
commit himcslf to the candidacy of 
Gov. Sterli ig. So far, Tom has set 
tight in the boat. The Herald be
lieves that there would be no harm 
in his sayii g how he aimed to vote,: 
but to do like Clint .‘^mall did two 
years ago would be to dig his political 
grave. No one had any objection to 
how Mr. Small aimed to vote, but 
after anno incing that he would re- 
nu.in neu r.il and then after .ntaking a 
trip to Houston, he took the stump 
for Mr. Sterling, many of his .-»taunch 
followers ir the first primary quit him 
cold, and Le could not get anjthing 
like the amount of voles in this sec
tion that he polled two years ago. 
-Another thing, this pressure on Tom 
Hunter is com.ng from the daily press 
in the main and from papers that 
tried to ignore his candidacy until 
the last few days of the campaign, 
when they .«aw there was some possi- i 
bility of Hunter being in the runoff j  
instead of Sterling. If they had play-1 
ed fair with Hunter throughout the' 
campaign, or if the election could i 
have been deferred two more weeks, 
there would have been a very differ- j 
ent tale to tell. In a runoff with Mrs. | 
Ferguson. Tom Hunter could have! 
polled practically ninety-five percent 
of Mr. Sterling’s vote as well as that 
of the some 50,000 polled by the 
also rans.” but as the Herald sees 

the matter, Mr. Sterling is going to 
have an uphill fight to carry enough 
Hunter votes to put him over. This is 
especially true in view of the fact 
that “Little Dan Moody” accused the 
Hunter followers of being radicals. 
If there is anywray to muzzle Dan 
for the rest of the campaign. Gov. 
Sterling will have a much better 
show. The Herald believes that Dan 
Moody did Sterling more harm than 
good in the first primary.

RED & WHITE
Irict Court, Terry County. 52c.,

CITATION

Quality and Be Satisfied
>mi^t M

CHISHOLM EROS. 
HUDGENS & KNIGHT

South Side Square, Brownfield 
West Side Square, Brownfield

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Wall, the official count has been 
■mmIc and the “herd” is now off to 
•■other “stwpede,’’ end may the 

in win as in the former race, 
there were no runoffs. We 

hope that all the defeated boys 
wiU be as good sports this time as 
they were before. Of course there 
are some that feel that they have 
beam handed a lemon one way or an-1 
ether, but we cannot say whether! 
their surmises are correct or not.

Good attendance at mo!5t all serv
ices Sunday, and cla.sses in Bible 
school seem to be taking hold of the 
lessons with vim and determination 
to learn more of the Old Scriptures, 
as they are our schoolmaster to 
bring us to Christ. Preparations be
ing made for the meeting which will 
start August 18th with Lyle Price of 
Dennison, Texas, doing the preaching 
again.

All services on regular time Sun
day. Another one of the members 
will have a talk for the audience at 
11 o’clock hour. You are expected 
to be in your place on time and ready 
to go. Visitors are always welcome.

ANOTHER PIONEER LADY PASS

Tom May was on the sick list last 
week, and from the nature of the 
case it was thought best to carry him 
to Lubbock to a specialist. We are 
glad to report him vack on t̂he job 
this week.

WilnM Frank and Virgella Nann j 
Dunn, who are in Stamford visiting 
their grandmother and aunt, will 
return home this week. !

F L O W E R S
Will appreciate your order, day 

or night.
M RS W . B. D O W N IN G

PHONE----------69

1

“AraOSmERE”
You know the pleasant, invigorating effect 

o f a  cooling atmosphere on a hot summer day. 
You also know the welcomness o f the atmosphere 
around the fam ily fireside as a refuge from  the 
wint«r*a chilling winds.

There are atmospheric conditions in business 
as w ell as the weather and w e want you to know  
that the atmospheric part o f our bank is : thst we  
cordially appreciate the presence o f your ac> 
count, welcome your visits, a lways g lad  to see 
you and are gratefu l fo r  your friendship and 
good w ill. Introduce your friends to this bank, 
one that does business in a  friendly, helpful way.

)  M  a W > ; V ' l E L L > '

Although her death was momen
tarily expected, it was nevertheless a 
great shock to the people of this 
city last Friday when it was gener
ally learned that Mrs. A. M. Browm- 
field was no more. She had been a 
sufferer from heart trouble for the 
past several weeks, and some three 
weeks ago was carried to the Lub
bock Sanitarium f o r  treatment. 
Everything that medical skill could 
do was done but to no avail, and her 
suffering ended about 10 or 11 
o’clock la.«t Thursday night. She was 
51 years of age at death.

The body was brought home by the 
Brownfield Undertaking department 
Friday morning, and carried im
mediately to the family residence, 
where it remained until five o’clock 
in the afternoon, and was carried to 
the Baptist church where funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. 
Eugene Surface, pastor of the local 
Presbyterian church. Following, the 
body was laid to rest in the Brown
field cemetery.

Besides a devoted husband she left 
seven children to mourn her passing. 
They are Mrs. Lois Wingerd and .Mrs. 
Ike Bailey of this city; Mrs. Joe Bai
ley of Lubbock; Misses Lenore and 
Jane; Lee and.Laddie Lynn, all still 
at home. ALso, two sisters, Mesdames 
W. G. Hardin and Relford Smith, both 
of this city.

Much could be told of the rirtues 
of Mrs. Brownfield, as a wife, a 
mother, a friend and a worker for the 
interest of the town and community. 
But these rirtues will live on and on 
in the minds of the people long after 
what we pen about her is forgotten. 
Mrs. Brownfield was always ready 
and willing to help put over anything 
that was for the educational and mor
al betterment of the town. She has 
raised an excellent family of children 
which will stand as a monument to

her motherhood, and show;? that in 
her efforts to help the community,! 
she began her good work in her own . 
home.

No one who has ever come in con
tact with this lady, but is better fo r ' 
having known her, and will always j 
cheerish her memory.

BROADWAY CHURCH OF CHRIST

We have just closed a meeting 
with Bro. H. P. Cooper of I.amesa,' 
doing the preaching. Interest was! 
fine all through the meeting and the! 
church has been strengthened and' 
encouraged by it.

Bro. Drennon is starting a meeting 
with the church at Johnson Friday 
night so we are going to have Young 
People’s meeting an hour early Sun
day evening so we can be with them 
at the night sen/ices. Otherwise our 
meeting times are unchanged.

Bible study, Sunday 10 A. M. )
Regular Service, 11:00 A. M. '
Young People Meeting, 6:45 P. M.
Midweek Bible Studv, Tuesday 

8:30 P. .M.
Song Practice, Thursdav 8:30 P. 

.M.
There is the very best of interest 

in all of these meetings and we want 
you to come and be with us in them

M. E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Methodist Missionary Society i 
met at the church at 4 P. M* Monday.! 
Mrs. Judson Cook gave the first chap- i 
ter of “ Living Is.-ues in China.” ! 
Seven ladies were pre.sent. Mrs. | 
Wheeler will give the next chapter, ■ 
Monday, August 8th. 1

Me.sdames McDuffie, Carter. Mc
Guire and Hudgens were Lubbock 
shoppers on Monday.

Mrs. Arnett Bynum, Mrs. T. L. 
Treadaway and .Mozelle were Lub
bock visitors Thursday.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

Brownfield. Terry County, Texas, 
within the legal hours between 10:00 
o’clock A. M., and 4:00 o’clock P. 
M., proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all of the right, title, 
interest and claim which the said L  
L. .Myers, R. C. .Myers, W. W. Pollard 
and The Thomas D. Murphy Com
pany, a private corporation, or any of 
them, or any person claiming by, 
through or under them, or any of 
them, had on the 28th day of October, 
A. D. 1929, or at any time thereafter 
and still has or claims in and to the 
following described land and prem
ises situated in the County of 'Terry, 
State of Texas, to-wit: All that cer
tain lot, tract or parcel of land, lying 
and being situated in the County of 
Terry, State of Texas, known and 
described as the South One-half ( )  
of Section No. Twenty-two (22), 
Block “ DD” , Certificate No. Five 
Hundred Two (502), John H. Gib
son, Original Grantee, containing 
Three Hundred Twenty (320) acres 
of land, more or less, together with 
all improvements thereon situated, 
being the same land as that conveyed 
to G. E. Lockhart, trustee, by D. D. 
Myers and wife by deed of trust 
dated October 28, 1929, recorded in 
Vol. 15. Page 346, of the Terry 
County Deed of Trust Records.

The above sale will be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment in favor of plaintiff, Mrs. Mag
gie B. Terry, as secured by a first 
deed of trust lien upon the property 
above described, together with costs 
of suit, and the proceeds of such sale 
will be applied in satisfaction there
of in accordance with the terms of 
said order of sale.

Witness my hand at Brownfield, 
in Terry County, Texas, this the 8th 
day of July, A. D. 1932.

J. M. Telford, Sheriff of Terry 
County. Texa.«. Ic.

To the Sheri *f or any Constable of 
Terry County, Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Ruby Lee Sanin and I. M. 
Sartin and the heirs and unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
the said Ruby Lee Sartin and I. M. 
Sartin by m.aking publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
succe.«.=ive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be 
a new.'paper published therein, but 
if not. then in the nearest County 
where a new.«paper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the restrict Coun. of Terry County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Brownfield, on the 4th 
Monday in .\ugust D. 1932, the 
same being the 22nd day of .August 
A. D. 1932, then and t.nere to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
30th day of December A. D. 1931, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court as No. 1630, wherein W. 
M. Milligan is Plaintiff, and J. W. R. 
Bachman and wife Mary Bachman, 
Ruby Lee Sartin and I. M. Sartin, 
and the heirs and unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of the said Ruby 
Lee Sartin and I. M. Sartin are De
fendants, and said petition alleging:

That on or about the 1st day of 
January A. D. 1930 the Plaintiff was 
lawfully seized and possessed of the 
following described land and prem
ises, situated in Terry County, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same in fee 
simple to-wit:

Being the North one-half (N *4 ) 
and the North One-half of the South 
West One-Fourth of Section No. 79, 
Block DD John H. Gibson Original 
Grantee and containing 400 acres, 
more or less.

DR. A . F. SC H O FIE LD

D e n t i s t

Phone 186 State Beak Jldg.
Brownfield. Tei

DR. R. B. PA R ISH

DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 
Brownfield • Texne

JOE J. M cG o w a n

Attomojr-at-Iaw 

Offico !■ Hotel BrowmlimU 

103 West Maia

rUBNITURE A UNDERTAKING
Funeral Directors 

Phones; Day 26 Night 148

br o w nfield  HDWE. 00. 
Brownfield. Texas

J. D. M O O R H E A D . M . D .

Phyeician and Surgeon
Prepared to do all general praetlee 

and Minor Surgery

Meadow. Texaa

B R O W N F IE L D

SANITARIUM
E. Main Across from Grade

School Building

Brownfield, Texae
Phone 2 6 2

M ed ic ine , Su rge ry ,  
O bstetrics, X - R a y  

M G. W . G ra v e s  M .  D .
M . F. Jacob son  M .  D .

^Ir.s. M. p]. •Jacob.'son 
Techn ician

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, the defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and eject
ed Plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw
fully withholds from plaintiff the 
po.session thereof to plaintiff’s dam
age in the sum of $1,000.00

C. N . W O O D S

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTIO.N MY MOTTO 

Watch. Clock A  Jewelry Repairtag
At Alexander Drug

T R E A D A W A Y

m SPITA l
General Surgery  

General Practice 

X«ray Facilities

W est Side Square  

B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

A R T I S T I C
Rea! Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work of ladies 
and children given special at
tention.

CITATION

For lazy liwer,stoinack and  
bSouaneae* indi-

10^ and 38#  A td M im .

By virtue of a certain order of .‘iale 
issued by the Clerk of the 98th Dis
trict Court of Travis County. Texas, 
on the 28th day of June. A. D. 1932, 
in a certain Cause No. 51,003 upon
the docket of the 98th District Court 
of Travis County. Texa.«, wherein 
Mrs. Maggie B. Terry is plaintiff, and 
L. L. Myers and wife, R. C. Myers, 
W. W. Pollard and The Thomas D. 
Murphy Company, a private corpor
ation, are defendants, wherein an 
indebtedness o f Two Thousand Three 
Hundred Eighty-nine A 50— 100 
Dollars ($2,398.50), with interest on 
Two 'Thousand One Hundred Seventy- 
two A 27— 100 Dollars ($2,172.27) 
c f said amount from June 7, 1932, j  
until paid at the rate of eight per' 
cent (8 (^ ) per annum, and with in
terest on Two Hundred Seventeen A 
23— 100 Dollars ($217.23) of said 
amount from June 7, 1932, until paid 
at the rate of six per cent (6% ) per 
annum, and costs of suit is adjudged 
to be due and owing to plaintiff, Mrs. | 
Maggie B. Terry, a widow, and to be, 
secured by a first deed of tru.«t lien 
upon the property in said order of* 
•«ale and hereinafter described. I. the 
undersigned. .Sheriff of Terry Coun- 

jty. Texa«, on the 8th dav of Julv. A. i 
p .  1932, at 10:00 o’clock A.' .M.,
• levied upon, and will, upon the first 
j Tuesday in September, same being 
the 6th day of said month, at the 
courthouse door of Terry County, in

THE STATE OF TEX>:-,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County. Greeting:
You .^re Hereby Commanded to 

summon R. H. Dunn by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not then in 
the nearest County where a news
paper is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Terry County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Brownfield, on the fourth Monday in 
August. A. D. 1932, the same being 
the 22nd day of August, A. D. 1932, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 11th day 
of January D. 1932, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
as No. 1638, wherein A. M. Brown
field is Plain'iff, and R. H. Dunn is 
Defendant, and said petition alleging.

.‘'uit on note dated J a n u a r y  
28th, 1931, due D e c e m b e r  1st,
1931. for the principal sum of 
$1,100.00 with 10 percent interest 
from date and providing for 10 per
cent attorney’s fees, secured by 
chattel mortgage of even date with 
said note on twenty head of mules

Therefore Plaintiff prays judgment 
of the Court that the defendants be 
cited to appear and answer this peti
tion, and that Plaintiff have judg-* 
ment for the title and possession o f , 
said described lands and premises, | 
and that wTit of restitution issue, j 
damages and cost of suit and etc.

Herein Fail Not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Brownfield, Texas, this the 7th day! 
of July A. D. 1932.
H. R. Winston, Clerk, District Court, 
Terry County. 51c. I

L U K E  H A R R E LL , Prop.

Wm. Gaytoa Hi 
■rd Post No. 849, 

0M«ta snd aod 4th 
Than, oaek mo. 
Jim Miller.

C. K. Alcwino, A4J

Browaficld L«4g« N«.
830. L O. o. r.

Meets every Tuesday night ia tas
•dd Fellow* Hail ' Broth

C. L  Lincoln. Noble Grand 
J. C. Green, Secretary

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
Na. *03. A. F. A  A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
Bight, each aMntb 
at Masonic Hall 

R. M. Kendrick. W.M 
J. B. Knight, Sec.

WANT ADS
i WANTED: We are In the Market 
! for all classes of Cattle.— McDonald 
Parking Co. Lubbock. Texa*. tfc.

1 HOG shipments every Thurday 
from to-date on. Bring them in early 
each Thursday. K. W. Howell city tfc

W.ANTED cattle to pasture. G»n>d 
! grass and plenty w ater. Eight miles 
I north, three west of Brownfield.-— 
; W. G. McDonald. 50p

WILL pay cash for mules when 
offered worth the money.— Lee 
Smith, city. 52c.

LOST fountain p»en minus the pro
tection cap. Please return to post- 
office. Itc.

Lubbock
S a n i t a r i u m  &  C l i n i c

A

Dr. J. T. Krargcr 
Aurgary and ConraNatioiM 

Or. J. T. Ms
Bar. Noae and TbiaaK

Dr. M. C.
IRaraMa at Chlldrac
Dr. J P. Lmttmmmt
Ornaral MatMctne 
Dr. r  B. Mmtmmr 

B*a, Bar. Noae and HiiaeB 
Dr. J. IL SMsa

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell
Oetirral Medicine 

Dr. OIra K«v 
and General Medicine 

Dr. JrroM* H. Smith
X-Kay and Laboratory

C. F.. Haw» J. H. FeltM
^uperirtenden* Business Mgr.

A chartered training scl ôol for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.
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rH £  T E K IT  COUNTY HERA U ) FRIDAY. AUGUST S,

OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
T a k en  from  tk e  H era ld  o f  A a c o s t  7, 1909

'c illec  for «3ci t*
c..k-ct ‘ -wi *-«.i f r c .zfti 

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL breai'»»ier»* «
AMENDICENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER a. 19L2.

B* it re*c-?T*  ̂ b j tb* cf
tile wf Texk*:

1. TiE*: SectivD 11, f Ar
ia  oar of Satsrtiaj, Anx^st! prospectiisr fron Cocasaache ccaaty. t;-rle •. of tte C oc^ fiticc  of

7, IXW, w* maoe a front pa** artxrie i G. F. ar.eade<: tbe Bapt:« S'-a:« of T* ĵ .  as aavrrcec by a vc te
a f two cewgiri# froai Aaiajtlk.. arbc > rev.Tal at Goaez. The kxire -Le peopie &y vir^ae c.  ̂5e- t̂<r
were kaviac a anee **. Sp<kaBe.  ̂was p-ractktac aaieiLair rere- Joa:: Eei--!=*,.-c. N«. passer, a: tte
WaiAiiictoa. and tie  reporter? oB mory. M V. Brownfield. Ed .N'eiU. Rer*-ar Sweion of -.ae tlst Le^-‘ t*- 
tkc daiitet coaid iartLy realize that, Walter Dizon, Fieo Curtis and Mr. t»te, be. ard .ie  **—* ne-e^y 
iprit fro*. tJhe raacbce on tie  plains | and Mrs. H. H- Loc^race attended a=»n>;ed k > as to herea-ter read as 
coaid be m  rermed. Neitber looked; tbe picaSe at Plains. Cost. J. T. Gain- follows: 
lAe t ie  ~stace cow»irb“ o flia ; tiae. | er was gradat^ ^  streets of Gostez.
aor ased siasc ••■ ciewed ruan Her Geo. Neill iad some seats Le^.sli.:-re to perferx tne duties set

wa* t ic  latest coai-aewtue. peach sade for tie  coartiense lawn witi / . #

purposes. a« raay sow or nay acre- tnr
if*er oe au-.r .ra - ty anu ntzy 
create a CcUt f*w an*:
-ste Send? In evidence tiserr.f. E_t 

r.o een: f .r any ; urp-.-se ‘ nzU ernr 
be incnrrt-d :r. ary manrer oy ary 

:y _r c - zrty unless prvv-.«-or. .? 
ntade. at tfe  time -. f  creatirr tie 
same, for k-yrn^ and c-inectiry a 
-uffk.ent tax to pay the interest 
tctretn and prov-.de at least two p-cr 
cent I- I as a «;rt;re  fund: art

: . “-tniT
M nu*> w' -►-ter. Ic .-

lA  cwrreet copy <
J.\.SE Y MrCALLUM.

i ONLY 1 OUT OF 100 !
Ey 3 rt-« B. Briwer. V,.:c Prr-?.. Ferry-Har.-y .\tvtrt.s.r^ Co. |

.•' "-.i*ntate. .A? I wTt;-: I have >
a t r  -I.y rew?;erer .tav-.r 
ct.at-vr. . . Here i

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL vert.sexent :f a pr <er ;n
H J. R No. 6.

= :-.re :l.v 
-g a L.r-

courticuse lawn with <ee-«vn_ _  . , .
— emrred affair, t ie  iad  on ac his abstract sicn painted there>iE_ . . **• \ qna.:.ie<l e.ect^rs

Icaiier iek . bandana iandker- Messrs. Gir. and Whitier were down d«Ia.'en a- .ands and otier t i: ,  ntate at an e . ^ n  :c i-e r.e.d
 ̂ .a- property heretofore vet apart anc ap- :r.e sth day ; f  NoTe=r-er. .A.

» * y
f .r  the :rect>tn of such w.rks snal

-Section lU  In order to er.able tne be fu lij prersded for "
Sec. i. Tne f .re^. '.i: C<.nst:t3t: n- 

be sutm-tted to 
0
■li
D.

al .Amendme-.t

A.MENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 19i2.

Be It res,t!red by the Ltr^.sla:3re of 
tie  State - f  Teza?
'  ,̂vn 1. Tnat Sect.in 1-a be add- 

.Art-i.e V III t f  tne C<n-t.tn- 
:ne State i f  Tezas t,. read a«r r * •

ij.r-g resjcent.a. ►.oition. N .t x  re 
unan v :a-"n. es Lve w-.tn.n
trat.n^ rat^e .f  store. Because 
tne are croacec w.tn otner
ad?, f r ;• early not ru r̂e than .te  ‘tut 
f f;vt i f  ti'at lO.o^u sees it.
Oniy ere it of every Ivc rtaiers

r.-̂ s? a_ me w.r.-t teas a.n.». 
*-vy an.w.

dvV City n «" -paj^r .ar cc—..are 
: t a ca.?.? o: p a ^ r - t .- ;r e z ta t . .* -  
ty N; I t;, mertnant ra? the aevar.- 

ta ^  Tc t; have. Mr. Merc rant, in tne 
iive.'t.?.nr lohumns .5 }-u i aeeaiy.

I a?-.e*t the c.ty ^i oter men..v.^e’C 
at'. ' e .f n.s at • ► rt.?.TtjC 
a: the h .^  rate he cu.s to jay .At 
fmst, he saio. it »a? not. Cut after

;f tnat city paper is users:

»a.-.er a wiadmiH for Use Needmcre heretofore set apar
» --1__ . r-___ t_ •_ ___ ... * _______ propratec for tne estanl-snmer.t and i j j ;

:-a: tree

^'K'Sree. ezeept donat.ons lim.ted8ZC. we stated tnat tne cars were 
nvak:^ Uie TREMESDOI S rate of  ̂ , ,
a mile a ainate. Geo. E. Tieman and 

received • ’■—*» '
constitute ar-d

. neccxe a Pertnanen; Unrverz-ty
a t.-ap for ‘-Ae realaed a-.d

' ’ t cunnr the  ̂  ̂ received into tne Treasu.'y i f  tne
In .he socal items, we .can .̂ ._a. <t;dreiner w.th stten sum? be-

a

Arcordiac ta t ie  Pride Dots. t^| *c iiooL  Cape Jack Crom c f lamesa 
tbd a fine picnic down tiere w i^  ^ad Jed^  Perrymaa of Tahcka had 
pheTy cats and drinks. Harve Martin notified the old Vets tnat tiey  would 

ta Bic Spring after a windm.il be here for t ie  reunion. Mr. M. V. 
••aid  jo « .  Mr. Newcomer, like Br.wnfieid's white Buick had raced 

ta * i i *  trip after a wind-, «  J4 yjch wheel Stadebaker frem ?
miE in a wac**- N. Catney went Seminole to a draw at tie  P.ams p jc- ^ 
to Gail after kis mocier. Bead nic. We stated that tie
•as ta C«ok county on a visit, and 
S. F. Biryial was in New Mexico 
preapacdsc- Esejuire Marks was rish- ocie 
isR in Sail Lake City.

BiR SprtnR was to have a rrty 
dvectory printed by a Kansas Cny 
firs . Dave Benton of Crooby couz>- 
t> and Mim Lera Oldham, of FV>yd 
cooaty bad married. accordicR to tie  
Emaa News. T ie  rtoox was t ie  sen 
o f Uncle Dave Benton of that ccanty.
The St. Lewis Republic bad rompil^ 
a Bat of t ie  papers m Ascrjca. boci 
daUy and weekly that had crossed 
the centary asark. and found tiere 
•BO dd. I amsBo bod been made a 
propositioc by Mr. O'Donnell, w io 
claimed to represent t ie  Santa Fe. — time to tie  
T iey  had raised o&Iy Sis.OOO hosss 
and Taboka was kscdinR tnec: about 
it. T ie  Herald made them a prepoo:- 
tion that i f  tiey  would turn it to 
Brcwnfield. tiey  would be met a; 
t ie  Rate with tie  Riad band and a 
nice bonus stuck under tieir c<«*.
But t ie  Santa Fe wen: to Lantesa 
ar.Tway.

Wefl. let's see what we car. Tied 
on tie  local sew? poRe: Comn-sstoz- 
ers Court was to cenvene M^ncay.
J. F. Holden advertised to pay 15<

nte&ancc of tne University o: 
Tezas. MRvther with a- tie  pnxeecs 
of sa.es of the same, heretefere made 
or he.-eafter to ae mace. a.*.d a_ 
Rrartj. docatiocks anc appro pr.atiwns 
tnat may hereafter be mace by tne 

tate of Texas, or frem aay other

• .A correct cc py •
J.ANE Y. MrCALLUM.

Secretary cf State.

H J. R. No. 1.

.Art-c> V III— Sect!in 
Tsousand I>ol_ars 
is-essed tazat.e •.'a.-t cf all res;- 
letce nomestezis as n «»  defined by 
law *'.all be exempt frtm all tazati^,n 
f ir  State p-urp- ses; noth:-.R herem

►r r .V w;tn.n tn-'.-se counties cr 
.-•v_tner p  ntiia. sit-tiv.?..n now re-

r.y rem-??i.n .f State taxes. 
•>PROPOSING A CONSTITLTIONAL . . . . .  .

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED -ne ezp..-a.--._ ?..c_^e.-
|ioc vf rem-i.'sen tnis nect.cn ?nal. be
come app.iiat.e w.tnm suen ecunt.-rs

to .t rvR'u.ar.y ne ..nis tna- ;►
tr.a: merenan.; He pay* for pays. I t».»o n.m tnen cf tne opp~r-
■>tne.’?— i*.? v it  cf every 1C“>— wnsrh tur.tars ?mal. city merinants are 
are a^-tec reacer* to h-m. .And pasĉ :r.R up to u?e. at *;w rates. k<al 
there are many sti.n advei-^ements aeczly cirttilat'.on tnat is ICfo per 
:► ti*  pajer. ; tt?e;-h waste. He cut

Contrast th.i with your weekly loos* wttn cr:tjci?m i f  tn.ee mer- 
new«raper. Every.ne is a prospect, cnants tnat »a? *0 tor..-rms 
Everycne ij witn.r. trac.rR rar..fe. f.riefu l I cou.a n.t repeat it ntre 
Evtry.ne reais every paRe tecause witnout fr-ar cf wvun::nR tne «r..s>- 
v.n tucie paRes I? toe mjst interesti.'R Oiut.e' of tne reacers it tn.s cc.umn.

ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.
-  *ubd:v 
d Tne f.reR

5CUDDAY NEWS g'rtt:'^ a- ~g 
tc Ret aruocc

. rere ?-re ra? tee: 
rr? -n tn_? .^mmun.ty an-: are stJl 
lets. Tnere are Mr. Ehey E*yan. Mr. 
Lawrence nu>arc.?. E.r.. ^ t t t ,  Er^. 
Ett.«r anc Ort* Erelanc.

Mr anc Mrs. .Arm  ̂ Ca.tcle from 
Gemez v- .̂te-; n*r p^erts. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ell. H^r.: ast nuncay.

Br^. Eut.er spent tc* uay w.nn Mr. 
am Mrs. Orts Breard.

Mr T O M u tr  ate sip per w-.tc 
Mr C. G. nm.th ar. Sunay r.Rnt

Cec..!. Le-.. anc G-y Sm:tn a.̂  -ent 
t. Mr Zacnary s ana ast Suncey

. ^,1.cRi-R to tie  Fund, as may n<w be 
„  tae Treasury I. sha.. be mvesned ;a
Miss r ra 1 Un.ted States, tne State

,f Texas, or counties . f  sa:i State.

Be :t resolved by the Lrftsature cf anc poo 
the S'ate of Texas:
Se'.-t.vn 1. Tnat Scc*...n I cf .Arrlcle al .Amednment ?n 

6 of tie  Cvnstitut.on of tne State cf 
Texas snuru.d be amencec sc as to

-4> 
iZS li

nt in: able

~g ^ i ' . ......
te mbmittes: t.

•f munic;pal:tie*. te
n-ri. t.on 

cf p*r>.,ns 
V .te m tha Sate, t.-wr 

F.rst: Persons unuer 
( i : » years of a^e.

lasses 
.’wed to

r*nty-..ne

Mas Irene Copeiaad had R.ven 
moenliRtt lawn party favor.nR 
ruest from Lubbock.
Bvciitson had favc/red tie  yo-unR pe>: 
pie with a Fhaeh pm-ty. Besides t ie ^ ^  .j. ^ ,.^ 1
Rxmes. M ^  R c b i ^ ^  playec -mej^j 5.^.^

* TisitiaR Mr. Green wnta ^  bcr.es issued under and by virtue 
• the .'•edera* ra.-x L^an Ac: ap>- , - , .•
^ d  advaed p^ple of tnatlpj.^.^ ^y tie  President cf tne United $5"
durmR tie  reumcc would be a R^->C;Sna:«. J-iy 17. Hf H.  *-<j umend- .A_ paupers su,,<..ed .y

'or a vTsa here. Y'ou k ^ w  th e j^^ .-j mteres; accru- *~L .... -x
f  .|.̂ r r?-.- were devoti.nR ‘ r : z r ± :

laasxal music pr.^inat:*n bv the LeRuiatur* t: •-’■y -*^5-7- **  <»'•* -
---------- p.ah th'e purp.:^ dec!a.-ed :>f -

a v ;t« c: 
th-s nate a: 
t-r -R-cut ;

the quaJified e.ectors
an e.« 
« S'a

6* ne.c

i .e-sav after tne fir5t M .nizy 
.VoTrmber. :S>?- 

» .A correct copy '
J.ANE V. McCALL’- M.

uT cf S'ate.

'. ur cr.p- arc rr.w.nR ?.. n*:t niw. 
»c  can t z^rrLs rta_ze tney are tuc 
^ ..e  c. - £ ̂ -

M.-? V.-'R.. Jerki’ s" m-.tner. br;tn- 
er. a-n tiusir fr.m  J.nes cc-unty 
n*-.e teen ns;t.r.R her a few cays. 
Tney returned n.me M.niay mo.’nt.'R 
am Mr? Jenkins went w;tn them tc 
?penc a few nays.

Mr 3ut.er .Allmon'f sifter and

on? of a.cow-

more
writer* than 
one-half colttma article oa tie  back 
pare, which was aa essay oa tie  live* 

Mendeleasioc and Warner.

ttaee
classical

acc :mp..sh the purp»:«?e declared 
t ie  foreRcinr Secti*-t pronuded. tnat 
the one-ten
tivC cf the .arcs rrxrted 
re»erv?d by the State, wr

w wr •m.J ♦

H J. R No. 21.

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.

r...y I t. o. ti.e.C. were cx..*Ts 
their home Sunday.
Mr Tankcrsley and fanuly. who

nave seen rii.t.nR ns parent?, rmce aftemc-.n.

F.ftn .AZ *•- .u-ers, 
mer_ employee m 

.A.-my cr Nivy

mar.ne* 
;.te service

arc Be -t res-nhred by the L*r-ature
jin e . a:., reti-u n.me t^ j 

* Tr.*y Lve on a snee? ran-ii

r -  -i

pee dexer for vCRs. Beats present 
prices- Mrs. E. E. Hn̂ ne-̂  wzs v> rirr 
her caaRTter. Mrs. E. C. F.rrester m 
Lyro coniey. Word Pmee was t  A i-

Tne new catt> disease Charben. 
nad hi: herds is Lc^uisiana. I: was 
staled tia: it seldom vtsited .Amenca. 
but was quite co-mmes m Lryrc m 
anoient times. We reprinted an ar*;- 
c> fr>. m Kassas City wtich stated 
that Sen. Gore, t ie  blind Ok!an'.ima 
«*nat.r w.uld join with tie  proRTr?- 
?;ve representartves from tne we»t 

ry to unsea: Uncle Joe Cann.n, 
e standpa* rerublicas.
.A!l f .r  th.s week.

i: apart
esta:. -nmen: ,f 
Texas, ty mr .Ac: 
vf Fetrua-y l l .  
.Alt t; es’ atl>n 
Texx* ' -na.. n.t 
V -S', t it*  a 
" r  -r- :t

_ na

: rated 
Un.ver'

tn*

f tn* Lsr.slat.r 
*tt. ent.t.el. .A 
te U-:v*r?.ty .

r ads. ^  r ! .ntates. Prjvided tna. m.s re
,, r^a.. a^r-j - - -----

f Nat. nal Guar: Rt?*r»e t 'e  Off::rr* 
■ . . Reserve Cerp? vf t

‘  *-n?tei me- : f  tne

tne

t.C.e

:tate f Texas;
I 1 nat S*":t.on 14 of .Ar- 

f tfe C:n?tmt inal ;f Tt;
:e ame- te: s<J as tc nertafter rea:

tn* N'at.?.»ra* Guar: 
- 'rn - :e :  R?~rr.-.

■an -cf. t 'r  Perm ir-n: L n.te: .v.atrs. n I r *u>
I' . '*  L r mate*

; ; r  p-? *: a-m-- :  — r - 1 iLi.r C^.r;f, ir  1
»**  ̂ ^ uT* ir.- r’. r - 1
* *• - . . C* - . a... * e . . - . V V - . .

Ar

r.e,
t te 
-e:?
a- :

.'■evt
tne

. t.'r 'i*

U.-? S'

.n?r? -na :-* * .* ::* : 
e.r-it^n? :f *a:n

iT t.TTr IT. 1 " “"-cr
• rtr.-i*. r.̂  v:r f'.T.:. '

i '  i *7 r *. r ‘ T i '- *  '

c c »^  ',-ae j :r
seace c f hi* father. Mr. Tn.mn~ n 
c f  Co-mstancie ccunty was xfrr.jzg 
I*ave azd B*n Bre-URnt n. Tr^ t ur- 
namrt: course had seen c-. mpleted 
foe tne Bameeue and R*an;>tn Geo. 
E. T>*rsan wa.« in Galveston attend- 
:nR the ScemT? c-envent. - Wauer 
HTl had traded hi- Terry county far—. 
f ; r  Lubh- ok city p-.’-o-p^ry.

E-ardal I-riR Ck. wa« ndrertii nR 
Iham eves. Tne Brownf.e.i .Autj

.Attys. R. L  Graves and W
.\e._ of t.- s crtT. a-e in_<.tit;-r 

c.rpu* proceed..'R? to R*t tne 
:• r d : f  O. M. Herrnz. accu?*': - 
tne S-^azrave? bank robbery. r»-:u*- 
eeu -A? J-CjC* G.rC-.r B. MiGuzr* aa^ 
” va*a*'■ - 'a— weex. they w*re un

able to se* h.m at t.ta: time.

4 —

belcw
San .Anti-rio.

Wt mere very busy lar: week R tr 
t. the revival W* were w nce.-fully 
• ZJ’ .*.*’*■ *.T.r CpJvrt»!l-tT z,
near I -  Fry He br.u^n: u» a R » t  
m-??!.:•: ea.n t.me. Our n:**t.nR 

m-usy r..Rr.t Tnrr- were
I-.Ttr'c . . r.r I 1<rn - -t- . r_5-
*- CT lipt-rrr.

.;.-c . -r .r.ur.r. :-r x r - -  :r-c txr 
.r •..rr :.u.r. ;i

 ̂ -r: i*
r •* .T* 1 -t

.CcBu
f c * '  r:v-r:.

Mr. Herman Etwarus. Mr. W'. H 
K.?--.. Mr C G nm.nn spent 
uay w-.tn tn* M:...*- cr .tni:r?. Ohwtr 
anc T U. .ast n-n:ay.

Mr E.-eam. Mr. J * Snutn
am ?.n. C- G. ar* *xpecf:tx tv g. 
t. tn* n..tn ? a  n? T.*?-u-.y m.mtnR.

.A. H.l_ 
th* ret e r.t n  * f
*• —c - c

V -i • ta:y. ‘.»-:*-a
-re art?' a fow 

r *..»■, . n. * r ?t.
t * —

M -
a: - ■ - .A in-St. E -rry .-* .na

- V

4 \ ~

- -.̂  l i
M

r:

Co nad a pi.tur* of a car ; i 'mat 
time. Y*:u o>ujrht t. **>e .t. M;-.- .Ann.*
E yahy of Lsbboek. was a Ruest of 
M-s* I. êne C*/p>*.and. Mr. Herald of 
.Amarhio was here buy.nR steers. »Gct 
A-'"? bead from the T4 ranan. PrUarc 
k Creec were cut nap>er:.-R tn* ccun- 
rry residence of W. K. G.st. C. V.
Bryson and D. P. Kmkare. were here Jones.

Ma, r 4H> r>M McCork *. c - u- 
.at .n man fvc tee .Aralaaene-J ur- 
na. was d«-wr th.s w^k t.-*.r
iOia I ?tru-:t^r. Snl Sava^. g-r: 
inus*. paper* rr. — re Brownf^!- 
n.mes. .As a no* campaiRu or. w- 
understand they were do nR w<iL

H. J R ,\c 24.

PROPOSI.NG A CONSTITLTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO EE VOTED 

O.V .NOMV3ER s. 1932

f Ar- r. 
Trl.;.- -•

. tn. a: .-a

t» -
r ; Ml 
- * • 'a.

- - n ■ C

Mm. L ^ r a  He;*̂  ar>d Lttle sstn. ;f 
M.dland. are here this week vus;t;-r 
her pwrenta. Mr. aid Mr%. N. W.

-rr .vTr - : * :  «- a? t. -rtexUrr :* * : Nat --r:
u-f 1 . .. . V ** i, .1-aJ" . r»*r-- r“-

. I : ?r T.* - snxl. :■» n x i- *rr.- • n - f
ZJ ZZ.t firtt L*R?.xt-rr f.r  :-* *p*rc:y ; . rrZ j:* :  n --
*A.e. ■».m.vit tne notess.ty ;f a ?i.t .n U-aru- tn* Nat.
C-'-uru .: a ?uffir-ent p».r..> - i f  all am t.'.e ».'.-Ram

!
lELLT SPRINGFIELD TIRES

i
A t  A c « n  A l T «

Im
j
1

f t.-r Nat -al 
.1 * j—..ri r.??*r".>r. 
Re?*.-.e .5 tne

Ians* arc other property fi,r tne taxes Un-tec Sate?, n.r t: ret.rt~: ffaers 
due tnereoa. and everv vear tner*- cf tn* United States .Army. Navy, a.-:

Se. . . ne t
i. amemment •

. rr .̂r . .tr-
. > RA.-r i 'C

k-. Z-c .r,lrZ  A—C

■eiT -.R C-. nstituticn-

- V. Mr. V -c
.. . .. 4....

C:.t>?.n .r

HUNTER NEWS

.A , ■ -:a: -*. - r*.ra?ei ty
tne U. S. C«n?-*. T tia- pr.-i.;is 
.r.e-: . -.m  tne turxey* ra .e t m tne 
'Un.tec S'.attr*.

.e-t e.ect.rs«  -f -tne ntate on

— * « r ̂'and* and ither property upen wr.4ch otfwer* am ret.re-t enlistee men 
the taxes nave not been p*:d: and tae tne Un.ted S'ates .Army. Navy, 
deed of ccsTeyance to tne purchaser Mar;-e Corps." 
for aL iar.es anc ocher property thus 
sold snail be helc to vc-sc a R̂ - d and

e
e next feneral elect.on t? te ne.c

- fiT -

Lt. o;
3 T:at Secti<-n 4'.‘ cf .Artcle 

'  tne Constitution cf *me S*ate

e f.rst »u*?cay after *me 
Mersay .n No-venicer. 1?32 

t .A correct copy. •
JANE Y. McCALLUM

Sec re-ary of State

rvr
E.-;

;anx tni? weex 
w.rx.nR *-’T-*R 

n* weec* out cf tne.r rrepe. 
But er and Mr. and M.-s J:e

peiTect title in toe purc.haser thereof, .̂f Texas be amended so as to reac a* 
rubpect to be impeached only fer follow*:

FnZGERALDSERVKX STATION
arraal fraud; provided, that tie  firm 
er owner shal. within two years frc-tc 
cate c f tie  filiBR for record of tie 
Purthaaer's Deed nave tne rx^ t̂ to

tne anc

“ Section 40. No person 
.r eieriise. at the same time, mere 
rKwr. one CntI Office cf emolument, 
except -.rat of Justice of Peace,

on -die fcli.w-rx Ccunty Ccmmjaxner. Nctary Public 
anc Poetmaster. Officer cf -me Na-

111 WitiiE the f:.»st year f  zh« re- Gnarxi. the Natxna! Guard Se-
demptior pemod 
the am runt o'  -tn ey  pac

tne payment : :  ^
'f,-or tne

F « r -

G O O D  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

’an-c. laducirx C»n>e <1 C*0» tKllar 
Tax [*eed Eec;rd:-R Fee and all 
taxes, peraities. .nters'St and cists 
p»aiC p-Ius nv4 exceed.iR twenty-five 
<25 ) per cert .-f tne xjrzr*gxzt
n. *al.

<2* W'.ng-.n me last jean ; f  tne re- 
demptiin per.od up<- tne payment cf 
tne amount of money p*.c f:n the 
land, includi.-x One Dolar
Tax Iveed Rec'.rc.nR Fee and ail 
taxes, pena.ties. ’ ••terest ard c'.-«-a 
pa>s plus r-t eineedinR fifty io9 ' » 
pen cent ; f  the acRTe«wte t *al ~

Sec. 2 Tna: tae foreR->.nR C>ast'- 
tuticna! .Amendment s.-aZ be su:m.tt- 
ed to a VC-* ;f the ^-aliTed e'.ectir?

e, arc 
Co.-pe .f  the 
'njc*-:
N'at-< n

tne Off-cers P.es*r--* 
Un.te-t S*ate? and en- 

. .f tne Natural Guard, tn* 
Guar: Rrsen*. anc tn*

S. J. R. N*. ZR.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL* 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER R. 1932.

Be :t re*>:lved by the LeR-.sa:ur* 
the S*ate of Texas: ,
Se-rt;:n 1. Tnat the Constnutien of 

t.he S’a t* cf Texas. .Amic’e  1 .̂ be _ ..V  
ame-ded ty  adetnx tnen 
Se-:tA.n. Section io. wtsch snail

OrRan.iec 3ee*me , f  *me 
S*at*?. arc retire-i .ff.cers
T'- :  ntate* .Army. Navy, and Ma-

'Sect.cn SI' Tnat the Ccnstitut.cc 
'  tne S'ate cf Texas be s: amende :̂ 

T*ta» Cent*” -.aL

| -X over at 5<u:cay ar. Suncay 
nx^.t. Eep.;rtec fn-:d serrires.

Mr. anc Mr*. J. .A. iSweed Jehn- 
jSen from L«:u. Texas visnec Mr*. 
Bettie Hansen last Sunday.

Mr. Lewis Y'ouBRquis: fas Rise tc 
Jones county to stay wnh his folks 
for a wtJe. He s  wenenR for Mrs. 
Betta mansen. W* don't kn:w when 
ne wiZ return.

Mrs, Rney Bryan and Mr*. Law. 
.-ence E:ward« went to M.-s B.-yan's
---------- Mr*. Brown, ast Wedneedav

”  ^  '-̂ 0= » «a t  in u  tceir relatives
ever exse tc la  
a : a reumon.

Mescame* Percy Sp*nn
3t._s r.cr?n.ntr. an: ?-ama-
r.er. a., cf Lut>i<k. ■were
tne.r mi tner am aun 
EardxL 5un<:ay.

M.-S

fiersn-

of t

L. fter*
a? t-i autn:r.ze a iexas

r.tme; warrant it- * - ~ ^ - r a : ; n r  tne zer.ic ^ r .;<  cf 
-? ean.y .exas n_5t;r;.'. am ce.ebra_nR

FARMERS!
T oot Farm  Prod acts 
same as mooey to os.. Corn, 
«Ha i« e, piRs, clxickens and 
e f f a  W e  allow  Yoo the 
hiRbest price on Prodoce in 
exchan fe for Shoe W ork .

J O H N ’S SH O E SH O P

t ia  S-ate at an ejection
held on the f:r> 
rmst Mon a y  1

Tuesday after
Novem^er. -A

be
•.he
D

Doo’t TIk Fad
that serioBs moner loee« hare  been taTed to 1»> 
dh idoa ls  and bosicese men by th m  bavins been 
forehanded in providing proper and adequate m- 
sarance 00 their property. Fire, windstorm, ex
plosion and liability insurance have proved their 
value, time and again. This agency is prepared  
to take care of any of your insurance needa.

L  G. A K E R S
4J0ANS -INSURANCE

lS-32
<.A ecrrect cepy •

J.ANE Y McCALLUM
S*-cre-.*ny cf State.

H J. R. .N*. 12.

PROPOSING A CONSTITLTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER S. 1932.

Be It re*chred by the Lex?-*t ir* o ' 
the S-Jte cf Texxs.
Sectjc-n 1. Trxt S «ticn  55. .Amiil* * '-*■*

J. of th* Ccnstrtutxin of tne S'.xte cf at

r.ne Cc.-p-s. a
f-cer*. a r: ret.re-: enustec men %.. 
tne Unrte?: ntates .Army. Navy anc 
Mar ne Cc.-ps, un.**.* .tne--.?* ip-*-: - 
il.y pr*—:e :  nere.n. Pr^vict-:. tnat 
n.-mi-x -n Ccnstit.t.in s.-a!! t* 
censtnueu tt pr.n.i.t an .fficer cr 
er.i^ie: man of tn* Natv-a Guard, 
and tne Nat. nal G_ari r.rser.e :r 
an cff.cer .n -m* *»ffx*rs Kesenv*
Cv.-p? cf tn* Un.ted .'rates. ;r ^ar 
*n_rtec m*.- *r. tn* '.’TRar z*-; ?-*-
serves cf tn* Umted State* :cr retir- _
*d :ffic*rs if  tn* United S.at*rs "
.Army, Navy am M ar-* Cerp-s. anc ' • c.a.-w^.e. 
r*t.r*d warrant : ff.cen*. anc retir
ed *-Zat*. men cf t.n* Unite: S-.a-es *
.Army. Navy, an: Mar.-* Cirp^- f m  
n lt.nx -n ccn.u-.-.t..n w sum ef
face any ctrer s/ftLc* tr p<»sitxn cf 
hinur. trust or pr.fiu u--c*r tn_s 
State cr tn* Un.r*d ntates. cr fr.m 
•. ti-R at ar.T E.ect. -; Gervrai. n:*e:- 
•a. ir Pr.ma.-y. n tr ? nat* wm*n 
otberw.se cual.fiexi"

Sec 4 Tne fervR .'h  Cc-nstnuticn- 
al .Amendment sna.. t* sutm.tted t.

a . f . * :  elect.n? cf 
next G«r*na; E.*c-

Sec. 2 Tn* f.rvRi rx Co»titutKn- 
.Amendment shall :■* fubm.ttec to 

'. vete of tn* qua.ified electors o: 
tna Sate at tn* r*r;_R*-eral elec- 
t. -. ti be hel: - tn* iuesnay after 
t-e fm?-; v .-d ay  in Nevemter. .A. D.

< -A cerrert copy '
JA.NE Y y-CALLUM.

Texas imencec a.» t..n u> te ne.c URnt.t t-e ntate
.n tn* :

Tn* L*xa-^-re shall M:--cay

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
T O M  M A Y . Agent

reac as foDc-w*
“ Sectx-n 55

hav* n<. p»iwer t. reease ir eriin- 
XC-sn.. ir tc autnerx* tne re.*a*.rR 
nr *rt.r.Ruan.r.R. m wno.« or .n pw-m. 
th* indebtecness. lat.Zty or ib. ra
tion of ary r-.rperv: - ir mc-v-.cua  ̂
to t ia  State cr no ary county cr de
fined *uhd:r:»x,n tnere.f. or c-theT 
Kunxip*l corp-iration therem. eirept 
de!.nqu*nt 'axes wn.ch hav* been due 
for a p*r,od of a* l«**t t*n years “ 

Sec 2. T ie  forer-'-'-R CoracKutxn- 
-Amecdmen: *haZ be sabmuned to
ta* electors of th:s State qualified to 
vote on CenatAuuc-a! .Amendments 

ci* General Eertioc m 1932 
I.A correct copv •

J.A.NT MeUALLU M.

rs: Turs-nay after tn* f..-?t
n N'lvemter. l.- i- 

«.A correct Cvpy
J.ANE Y M:CA'„LUM

Secretary cf State

becretary of bate

H J. K. No- 5

H J. R No 28

PROPOSING A CONSTITLTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER S. 1932

Be It reserved oy th* LeRisIatur* cf 
tne Sate of Texas'
Section 1. T a t  .ArticI* AT i f  the 

Cersstitutx-n cf the S*ate of Texas b* 
amended by adding tberetc Sectx-n 
3a. wrick shaZ reac as fcTiw*

“ Sec. oa eiectxn i« bed
by any county, cr any -umber cf 
cc-urt es. ir any pcLticaf *ub-d:vj*:c- 
ef tie  Sat*, or ary pelmxa* rub- 
dvtsicn * f  a cou-ty. or any define:

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL i  «r ict nô ;r te-*af*eC-*- de-
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER S. 1932

f Be rescived by te ..ex-siature
tne ^ate i exa*

i Sec'icr 1 That Sectior T. .Ar-
,c!e 11. f th- C -.5-.;:It. • i f  the

J •̂ •a X f Texas be a—enetd v" a* tr
. hereafter m d  «* f .-U w *

•ertbed and def.red wr,:'r:- the n*ate 
and w-:rh —ay -- may -^t inxhude 
tew-.s, v-"arrs or minxipal corpxr- 
a*. '-S. ir any :.tv. * wn r v~Zir ?. 
f .r  tne punt '*'* f .s«u-r b ' i *  cr 
•r-tbenv-** !*- : 'x  'ns-i t r eip^'c- 
.tr —'-e v  "  a*?:-n rr  ?-y debt,
o-lv cu a lfe *  •''*- * = V- .ax-

Nothing 
to adq tô
E m n E SH

E v e r y  in g r«licn t  
to m ake your ironing  
eas ie r , q u ick e r  an d  
100% p e rfe c t  is  a l 
re a d y  in  F a u l t l e s s  
S ta rch -th e re  is noth
ing to add but w ater.

f a u l t l e s s  STARCH CO.
KANSAS CITT, m O.

TALK IT OVER (k
! ta n fk  V / im  D «inL-Awwith Your Banker

to sof*

I “ A.m. >  1'. S - t  n '  Ai; - u - t * ‘
*-d 'Tt -'» N'T" *̂ ——R on th— rc-i St cf 

i the Gulf of M ii.^  an- b-mbv a . "  --

at e pn.-.y ■
a—

na;cn*T r:
payers

n- r-sics uropei
-thirds
•V *ai-

wr c r V re 
* --Ic. a-d 

- ‘*m- f'.r "T - . ’.r -  * - 'l. t* 
tc v e  a-U f*’ -leit r̂

r ’ J
V.

-leitlc- 
- -*r-c

t nr iz-ftrzz at ar e.< :e e.e-.t.i It tne.r re?.-

Yomr honker can help yow •ol're your 
problema. He may show yoa the way  
operation and greater profit a  y< 
and in roar personal affa irs he can be yowr gvid- 
iwg star to financial security. The bank’s officers 
are always glad to be of service to every 
tor.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

a. M. KENDRICK. Pr«*jdmt 
W £ MnDUFFIE Cssiaer 
JAKE H.ALL. Aiw*t Casbier

i.
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FR IDAY . A UG UST  S, IM S .

M n . W . R. Spencer end Mrs. 
Rafos Rash of Lubbock attended the 
Mrs. A. M. Brownfield funeraL

Mrs. Vada Hurst who now lives in 
Lubbock, came down for Mrs. Brown- 
Tield’s funeraL

A  CURE FOR SUICIDE

J. W . Raley was over this week 
from old Yoakum and informed us 
that their County Sinicinir Conven
tion would convene at the Turner 
school house the 4th Sunday in Au- 
(^st. All Terry county singers and 
lovers of good singing are invited.

The Baptist meeting is underway 
this week with good crowd and in
terest growing fast.

Mrs. Geo. Warren, Mrs. Claren»*e 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDonald 
and Miss Christova Sawyer left Mon
day for Glenrose for the benefit of 
Mrs. Warren's and Mrs. Lewis health.

SPEOAl^
With $1.00 Siae Aaibrosa Cream 

Ambrosa Flask Value (50c) Free 
J A  J Couettes Value (25c) Free 
Ambrosa Funnel Value (25c)-Free

$2.00 Va l u e  f o r  $ i .oo

Lucky Tiger Hair T o n ic ---------- 50c
Whyte Fox Hair O i l ---------------- 25c

7Sc VALUE FOR SOe

Cutex Polish Remover, Or 
Two Shades Liquid Polish, 

FOR 35c

Polish

List^rine Regular $1.00 Size 
White Jade Fillable 

$1.50 VALUE FOR 9Sc

Dr. Wests Tooth Paste 
2Sc SIZE. 2 FOR 33c

c o m e  DRUG sroRE
Service and Quality

A Chicago suburban preacher, who 
had officiated at six suicide funerals 
had decided that something ought to 
be done about this epidemic of self- 
destruction, so at the seventh fun
eral he threw aside soft words and 
all efforts to find something nice to 
say about the deceased.

“ I think the time has come,” said 
the minister in great d is^st “for 
some strong words to be said on this 
subject of suicide. These men, who 
under the stress of adversity or fail
ure, the loss of their money or their 
business, have no right to take lives 
that do not belong to them; they be
long to the Creator of them. Futher- 
more such men are cowards. They are 
deserving of very little sympathy. 
They are willing to escape the results 
of their reverses and let their wives 
and children and in many cases their 
creditors endure them. They are 
cowards, weaklings, and I have no 
pretty platitudes to offer in their be
half.”— Exchange.

S. T. Miller was in Tuesday and 
reported the loss of his bam by fire 
Monday. It seems that there was no 
feed in the barn and a colored 
family was occupying it. Mr. Miller 
lost all his harness and the colored 
family all their belongings. Mr. Mil
ler did not state whether or not he 
carried any insurance or not. 

e
Uncle Joe Bryant was in this week 

and told us a great deal about his 
winter spent in San Antonio with 
his daughter, Mrs. Gutherie Cook. 
Uncle Joe is now visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Cleve Willianos, and will 
spend a week or so with Mrs. Bayne 
I^ice, another daughter. From what 
we could gather from Uncle Joe’s 
conversation, he doesn’t like the fare 
any too well put out by his bachelor 
sons,. John and Joe down on the 
farm near Union. He says there is 
plenty to cook, but they won’t cook 
it.

From the Rotan Advance, we note 
that our friend. Bob Owens was 
eliminated in the first primary in 
his race for county judge of FMsher.

(M C O  PRODUCTS
O P E N  D A Y  A N D  N IG H T

We Fix Flats— Best of Service— Cars 
Called for and returned. 

C L IF F O R D  W H IT E . Prop.

___

H KG INBO TH AM -BARTm T CO.
- fo r —

LUMBER
and boildii^ materials of all kinds.

Phono 81 Brownflold

CLEAN MILK
A srlass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone----------- 184 <i

J. C. H U N T E R

REXAUFAaORYTOYOUSALE
F U L L  P IN T  M I 31 S O L U T IO N

59c
. A N D  G E T  A N Y  1 O F  TH ESE  FREEs

Purtest Aspirin 100s. Pint Rexall Milk Magnesia. 
50c Rexall Orderlies. 50c Mi 31 Shaving Cream. 
50c Klenzo Tooth Pa.ste.

k' '
>; b-r:.*.

50c Jonteel -Creams___________________   39c

50c Jonteel P ow d er_______________________ 39c

Du.ska Face Powder and Foundation Cream,

$1.75 Value, both f o r ____ _______*_______ $1.00

Georgia Rose Body Powder __  ________  79c

Klenzo Shampoo___________________________ .17c

50c Rexall Theatrical Cold C»-eam______  37c

Rex Golf Balls 3 for _ ______  ̂ 89c

Pontex Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls . 25c

.Milnol, 16 oz. ________________ __ ______ 59c

Peptona, 16 oz. _____     79c

Milk Magnesia. 16 oz. _______ ___ _ OCc

Cod Liver Oil, 16 o z . ______________________ 79c

American Mineral Oil 32 o z .______________ J3c

Russian Mineral Oil 16 o z ._____________ l'__T79c

\

THB T IR R T  C O UNTY MRRALD BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

GE.T; IT5WATEP SUPPLY 
F P O M 'B im P C R ttC

Vf —
i-OrSfR. WATJON, 
5wcerv<ATU.î ii.

m aiiicy ao tiE iitR y
WEEKATK0SSE.TIXAS

(THE WEEKLYAIEN^WPEP THERE
iS ciuED’ m  K0«E evaow E *)

j4/**araO jack HAWKWI.AAOOKKR.TM.

BANKERS ENDORSE
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

CHALLIS CHATS

| 0 » y
)PAGIANTPPE41ISr0QIC DINOSAUR. CLLlU/fOP A GIANT PPE41ISr0QIC DINOSAUR, 

EM6EDKD ON A BLOCK OF STONE. WAJ 
UNEIRTHLOWEAP glen .90SLTEXAS 
IH SOMERVELL COUNTY.

MtAiUSEO INCMt5 IN VWDTH AIQ iNCHt> IM LENGTH.

n o  YEARS-OLD NEGRESS 
UVING NEAP SWEET HOME , 
TEXAS. HAS CUT MERJECONl
51T Of PERMANENT TEETH. J

IN y'OUQ Q0DiTiL5 TQ QOPTEyAS'QOy IC ’.G-DALLAS

FORRRESTER ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomason and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Hester 
left Sunday for Haskell county, there 
they will visit relatives and friends.

Miss Naomi Drury spent the week
end at Johnson with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Fulton.

Miss Zuree Crone has been visiting 
Mrs. Author Erwin of Union this 
week.

Mr. Cecil Waren had a nice time 
riding horse back to Seagraves last 
Thursday. We understand he had a 
great cause to hurry back home to 
be here Saturday.

Mr. Green from W'ellman and 
few of his friends spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. Jess Baldwin.

Mr. Ollie Warren and Mr. LeRoy 
Crone spent Sunday with Mrs. Lon
nie Johnson.

.Miss Cleo Chambers spent Sunday 
night with Mi.ss Audine Floyd.

Mr. Bonner Armstrong spent last 
week with Mr. James Warren, but 
he is expected to go home Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Maness have relatives 
visiting them this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Author I êe Stephens 
came home from a visit with Mrs. 
Stephen.  ̂ relatives in Haskell countv.

.Mr. J oe McFall returned .Saturday 
from a visit in ea.st Texa.s.

Bro. (fihson will continue his meet
ing this week. Everyone is invited to 
come.

There were .several men left here 
Sunday for .Arkan.-̂ as. We hope they 
wont get so interested in things there 
ami forget to come back.

Miss Clydene Polk spent Sunday 
with Miss Louise Chambers.

Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Duncan pre
pared dinner for several people, Sun
day, but no one except the preacher 
went home with them, but it happened 
that their husbands were present 
when the roll was called.

TEXAS BOYS 
EARN HONORS

Mr. W. G. Hardin and daughters, 
Mi.ss Robbie and Miss Kathleen and 
Mrs. A. A. Sawyer and daughter. Miss 
Queenelle, l e f t  Wednesday for 
Springtown, Texas to visit Mr. Har
din’s mother, Mrs

Gold $nd Trips Awarded Fisher 
Body Craitman’s Guild 

Competition

D A L L A H  (.Sp«H'iai)— When 112
boy oraftsmen from all parts o f  the 
I 'n lted  Htates and Canada authrr in 
I>etroit next month for tho second 
annual convention o f  the Kmher Hf)dy 
f ’ raftsman’s Oulld, the State o f  Texas 
will be represented by Jack Norman, 
anci 'Chester M eyer, both o f  San 
Antonio, who carried ofT top honors 
at the state judKir.K Just c«inclij<l»‘d 
here. F.ach o f  the two will receive not 
only ttm trip, but $ loo  in k « 1>I, and 
iii» niixlel will bi- reju<l,nd in tho 
irit«-rnatiunal comp«'titiori for four 
university scholarships o f  four years 
eai h.

SefOTid-pIaco awards lor the state 
Went to Alex Ka^i ar, o f  Knnis and 
Vir,ril Miller, ot le  r.j-view. Ka'-h o f  
these boys will rereivi >100 in yoM. 
arid his model will al'<> be r* j ’id,jed in 
the international < om;.et'ti<>n for 
i-cholarshi|>s. thoiiL'h the boys will
iiot .ttteiid the ronveiition. ,\d<li-
tional awards. raiifiitiK from f l . t  to 
S.’.'i. Were made to the following 
Texas boys:

Carl \Vafers, o f  Fort Worth, 
l.riirr.ett K. 1 *ay. o f  Cornrt.ercc, 
I*ajriiei. I )f,ve. o f  Waco. ,1. A I''rari3!, 
ol Irallas. ,los<'ph Ire I.oaeh, o f  llees- 
ville . Alex .lunyrnari, o f  I,a Coste, 
Wilson M.intruin, o f  Crosbyfon. and 
l.loyd Halpenney o f  1 IarliiiK'‘n. A  
similar list o f  awarrls is tiein^ ofleretl 
in «'ach o f  the 4 s states, in the I list not 
o f  Columhia, and in ear h o f  the sr>ven 
Canadian Guild districts

J. F. Hninel o f  the Fisher Hody 
Craftsman's Guild, in ebartfe o f  tho 
Texas judginK. voiced Kratillcatlon at 
the high standard o f  craftsmanship 
achieved in the state this year. 
“ Kvery  boy who finished a model,”  
aaid Heinel, "has not only devclo|>ed 
his manual skill, but far more im> 
portant than that, has learned a 
lesson In perseverance which will 
Stand bg him all his life.”

The Minnesota Bankers’ associa
tion believes that the local news
papers are the most logicaI,effective 
and economical medium at hand with 
which to advertise banks, and to 
build confidence in both the banks 
and the communities served by the 
bank.s.

The public expression of this firm 
conviction by a state-wide group of 
hard-headed, long-headed, and level
headed hankers should knock into a 
cuckeii hat the foolish notion enter
tained by timid business men that 
dollars expended in home-town news
paper advertising to bring their 
names and their business messages 
before a receptive audience of their 
friends and neighbors each week, are 
ju.st so many dollars to.ssed to the 
four winds.

Bankers, as all of us who have 
had experience borrowing money 
know only too w'ell, are not accustom
ed to hurling money out the window, 
so to speak. When an average bank
er puts out money, he aims to get 
that money back, with interest. We 
have no quarrel with this formula. 
Indeed these hard-headed tactics on 
the part of your banker is what 
makes your money safe in the bank. 
We cite the fact only to point 
that when the average banker puts 
money into the ca.sh box of the home 
town newspaper for newspaper ad
vertising, he does so knowing that 
he w’ill get that money, also, back 
with interest.

The business man who hopes to 
keep up with the swift parade of 
modern days without advertising— 
without eternally .«houting to the 
folks of his community the news that 
he is here, on earth and ready to 
serve them well and often— will 
never reach the goal which he should, 
considering his opportunities. It is 
true that many busine.ss men who 
never adverti.se remain in business, 
pay their bills, eat well and keep 
warm and are able to buy gasoline for 
their automobiles. The.se men would 
go father, in trade volume and net 
profits, they would be far more 
successful, if they w'i.sely and con
sistently hewed to the advertising 
line, driving the story of their busi- 
ne.s«!es home to the readers of their 
local newspaper con.sistently and per
sistently, week in and week out, 
throughout the year.—  Hennepin 

i ( ’ounty, Minnesota Review.

I believe we are having the hottest 
weather the writer has ever exper
ienced in Terry county.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie I.angford has 
returned from Portales, N. M. where 
they have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whitney and 
little daughter, Mary W'anda, left 
.Saturday for Paris, Texas to visit his 
home folks. They were aocompained 
as far as McKinney by Mrs. Lense 
Price, who aims to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Wiley John.son and family.

.M rs. Earl Walters has been visiting 
her homefolks, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. 
Tongate. Her father is still in the 
Treaduway Sanitarium, but is doing 
fine and will be home sometime this 
week.

Ralph and Wayne D. Howell visited 
Buell and Bill Biron Price Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Phillpis came 
in last Thursday from Stamford, 
Texas where they have been visiting 
her brother, Mr. Ray Franks and 
family. They were accompained home 
by Mr. and Mrs. Franks and little 
son, who will visit here for a few 
days.

Mrs. Jim Jones and Mrs. Kate 
Fancher visited over the week-end in 
Brownfield and attended church.

Mrs. Bain entertained the quilt- 
ink club last Friday. Sandwiches, 
cakes mints, and ice tea were served.

AND TH ATS SOMETHING

F. E. W’alters was in this week and 
reported the loss of the tires and 
casings o ff his trailer recently. One 
cannot leave anything out these days, 

out I <**̂ P*̂ cially if it be brass or copper, 
like lawn sprinklers and expect to 
find them, and it is believed to be 
.small boys taking such things and 
selling them.

A leading Chicago daily Monday 
carried the following editorial: “Ger
many is on the verge of a revolutioru 
Their number of unemployed is said 
to be seven million. Seven leading 
nations of South America are already 
in revolt against constituted author
ity, or preparing for the first up
rising. There are between thirty and 
fifty million destitute in America to
day, and winter begins little more 
than a month ahead of us.

Back in iy07 President Roosevelt 
put a stop to the depression before 
it was well started, l^esident Wilson 
did the same thing in 1914. It is a sad 
spectacle today to see the greatest 
nation on the globe gradually crumb
ling beneath u.s, and especially 
when we stop to think of the price 
our forefathers paid for our liberty.
The common class is the back bona 

of the nation. Half of them don’t 
know or don’t care. Half of the other 
half are content to follow their pre
judices and fal.se promises, while the 
others are ‘up in the air’ and greatly 
alarmed hoping for a square deal and 
certainly not looking for trouble.-—  
Clarendon Leader.

R. I. Cook was in from the John
son community this week after more 
cards and informed us that crops ia 
that section were surely improving.

------------O "
Mrs. Loian Flippin has returned 

home from Fort Worth, where she 
visited relatives.

Virgil Head and wife of Bryan, 
Texu.s, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bonner 1 
of Crosbyton, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Williams of Groom, Texas, are here 
the guests of their parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jack Head.

Elmer Swan and family of Ama
rillo, were down this week visiting 
with his brothers, Howard and Flet
cher of this city, and his wife’s par
ents out in the Tatum, N. M. sec
tion.

Mrs. Arnett Bynum entertained 
nineteen little tots in honor of her 
niece, Stella Louise McCrackin’s 
fifth birthday, August 2nd. The chil
dren brought gifts, played games and 
were .served ice cream and cake.

To boon yoar foodstaffs frash, 
as# ICE. Ico ia aaod ia all tha 
groat hoalth resorts bocaaso it's 
paro aad it affords year faad 
protectioa. Vegotablas, ■aatSi 
and other foods will taste bel
ter, too. Call^— 159J for ICE.

C. B. Qaaote

G u am an m aan ia iiian n i^^

SHORTEST WAY BACK TO 
NORMALCY

evi-

past ninety years. Mr. Hardin’s sis
ters of Afebama and Missouri are to 
meet him there for a family reunion.

Mi.ss Julia Burns of Rotan, is here 
Srygley, who is,tliis week the guest of her friend.

Richard Crews was up this week 
and informed us that his lady wa.s 
running the filling station at Wellman 
and that he was making a crop out 
on his dad’s farm, and had a good 
one too, he said. *

K. B. McWilliams wa.s a Lubbock 
visitor Monday of this w'eek to see 
his brother-in-law from HilLboro, 
who was there visiting his father. We 
understand that .Mr. Tinker was al.so 
there to recover a car that was stolen 
from him on a former trip up here.

Judge W m. Pierson of Hunt coun
ty, who is a candidate for Supreme 
Court a.ssociate justice, WTites in to 
thunk Terry county voters for their 
support that helped to put him in the 
runoff.

J. R. (Jarriosn was up Monday 
from the Wellman section and re
ported that they had excellent erops 

' «iown there. perha)i.s the b«-st allround 
Cl ups they have ever ha<l.

Miss Bessie Thompson.

It fs becoming iniToaiingly 
dent that before th»*re can he a re
turn to normal corilitions in busines.s 
and imiustry there must be a reduc- 

■ tion in working time to halancp pro- 
I diiction and con.sumption.

Prosperity for ail chisses demands 
that the work-day and work-week be 
restricted to an extent that full u.se 
<-f manpower within the limits e.stab- 
lished will not produce more than 
that which can be purchased and con
sumed.

Wage-cutting is no solution for the 
present problem. No matter how 
cheaply articles can be produced un
employed men and women can not 
buy because they have nothing with 
which to purchase. It is patent that 
■SO long a.s these unemployed millions 
can not buy there can be no resump-Mrs. W. L. Bandy and sons left 

Wednesday for Cleburne, where they tion of business and industry 
will visit relatives.

Mrs. McGee and children of Dallas, 
are here visiting her pareiiLs, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McLeod.

Mr. and Mrs. Bynie White are 
spemliiig the summer at Hiigerman, 
N, M., with a herd of cattle. Mrs. 
White is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ame Flache of this city.

H. R. Winston spent W'edne'=day 
and Thursday in l.uhbock in the in
terest of his candidacy for represen
tative of the liyth  ili.strict.

Mrs. W. C. Dallas will be hostess 
to her friends Thursday morning 
from y to 11 in honor of Mrs. .James 
Harley Dallas, a recent bride in 
Brownfield.

Mrs. J. E. M ichie was hostess to 
the “ Ideal bridge club” Wednesday 
I’. -M.

O. I). Thomas, O. I). Huckahee and 
R. I.. Bandy have returned home from 
Fort Sill. Gkla.. where they attended 
he (\ T. M. r . training camp.

Mayor Joe McGowan and family 
Tie vacationing in New Mexico. He 
was recently nominated us county 
attorney of Terry county.

Mrs. J. KrcII and daugl.ters. Misses 
Eunice and Moretta of Fort Worth, 
lire here the gm-sts of their brother 
and uncle. .Arne Flache and faniilv.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Self returned 
.Saturday from a visit at .Melrose. N. 
.M., where th<*y visited Mr. .Self’s’ 
father and mother, last week.

r . . ■ m
ALEXANDERS

T H E  R E X A L L  STORE

YOU
''AFFORD '”

i g i m o R £
♦'BRICKBATS’  OF

( s a ^ im s iK i

Dome.stic demands can not be ar- 
tifically increa.sed by wage reduc
tions ba.sed upon the theory that low
er production costs will increa.se the 
volume of business. Each salary or 
wage cut reduces purchasing power 
of the nation by just as much as the 
aggregate of such reduction.s. What 
is needed is to increa.se the ability of 
the workers to buy and consume rath
er than further restriction.

It is recognized as an inescapable 
economic law that wages in any 
industry must be within the ability to 
pay. But to lower wages to main
tain unjustified profits or meet finan
cial burdens which result from un- 
nece.s.siiry expansion and speculative 
excesses is false economy. Universal 
establishment of the shorter work
day and work-week app»“ars to be the; 
short«-st rout<* to travid hack to Nor- 
malc.v.—O’Donnell Index.

ISteam Pressure 
Cooker on Credit!

Rocau.so of the insistent demand and need at 
thi.s time for an investment plan on the purchase 
of National SteAm Pressure Cookers, we have 
made arrankrements to offer

18 Qt. Cooker at $15.00. Payable $5.00 
Cash. Balance Fall Time with note to 
cover, bearing additional securiety.

N E W  L O W  PRICES O N  C A N S
No. 2 Plain Per 100______________________ $2.90
No. 2 Enamel Per 100____________________3.15
No. 3 Plain Per 100_______________________ 3.90
No. 3 Enamel Per 100_____________________ 4.15
W e  Stock Union Carbide For Home Lighting 

Plants. Price $6.30 Per 100 Lbs.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
H A R D W A R E  A N D  F U R N IT U R E

i f a a a a Bi a a i i K ^ ^

MeSPADDEN ELECTRIC SHOP
A ll kinds o f W eld ing, Electric and Battery W ork . 
Rear o f Spear Building Phone-------- 34

»'04

A VERY WET SUMMER

N A T IO N A L  TIRES A N D  BATTERIE.S
We have a jfood .stoe*k of these tires and tubes as 

well as these guaranteed batteries.

MUIUNS&GRACEV
With the Rcpuhluan lifpior plank 

dry <11 on<‘ sid«‘ and wi-t on the other. 
;;Tul the D<‘mo<-ratif plank w»-t on both 
i<l»s. the country fjice.s prospect.s of 

a huniiil ''iimmer.— Littlefii ld L«‘a<ler.

0>4 M>4 M>4

^lr. :in<i .Mrs, I y«> Thomas. Mr. .and 
Mrs. Earl Thiixfoii vi.sili><l r»d;itivtf.s 
;n I’o.sf, .Satunlay ;ind Siimlay.

•Mrs. B<*n Hilviiril ami Mrs. Roy 
Herod wi'rc Liihhock vi.silors .'sundav.

Mr. D<-«‘ Brownfield ami chihiren 
of El Paso iittended the fiin«-ral of 
Mrs. A. M. Brownfielti. They return
ed to their home Monduv.

Mis.s ChrisItMie ()w«*ris from Ennia 
is visiting her si.ster, Mrs. Richard 
.McDuffie.

Mrs. Stella McOackin from Is»- 
fors, is visiting her inoth«>r, Mrs. T. 
L. Treadaway and other relatives.

Wheeler—City Market and Groc
ery opened.

0̂4

I Cleaning
i

FO R  FIRST CLASS

—  Pressing
try A M E R IC A N  T A IL O R  SH O P
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A kitten with seven claws on each 
front paw is owned by Mrs. Charles 
E. Kent of Portland, Me.

GIVE YOUR CAR A TREAT
-DRAIN and fill

with the new
MOBILOU.
IIHIIEK & GORE

irs •••-


